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Fresh Fish 
Every 

Thursday and Friday 

Oysters 

Clams^ 

Halibut 

Swordfish 

Mackerel 

Haddock 

Cod 

Founder of Reporter!Odd Fellows Hold a 
Passes Away Joint Installation 

Samner Nehemtah Ball of Wa«bing- , Last Friday evening. October 16, 
ton died at the home of hi« 800, John, Waverley Lodge. No. 59, I.O.O.F., 
at Cootooeook Monday morning, Oc- entertained Kearsarge Lodge, No. 23, 
tober 19. He waa the son of Dexter Valley L.odge, No. 43, Crescent Lodge, 
aad Bannab (Jefts) (Brockwsy) Ball, No. 60, and Central Lodge, No. 67, 

Weekly Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

of Washington snd was bom 
town June 3 . 1854. 

io that at a special meeting in tbe local Town 
I hall. The occasion was a joint in-

He lived in Antrim for a nomber of stallation of the officers of the five 
years and founded The Antrim Re- . lodges. 
porter September 20. 1882 and pub- D.D.G.M. Maurice A. Poor of Wa-
tished it until 1887, wben he sold to verley Lodge was the insUlling offi-

Just bacic from a trip through answer is six mor. lis in the town 
the mountains. Was up to Berlin and stat3. You mu:;. be In one town 
as the guest spealcer for the Berlin or city at least si? aaont.A 'Fos^ 
Fish and Qame club. They gave a; this fellow encloe- J a stamp but 
complimentary evening to Troop i forgot his name. 
211 Bc^ Scouts of America. Besides j while planting trcut Toesday 
the Scouts they had over two hun-1 morning i n one of the local brooks 
dred boys under the scout age. 

C. W. Hotchins. He married Carrie 
B., dangbter of Joseph S. and Betsey 
V. (Whitcomb) Brooks of Antrim, 
November 26, 1884, who was born 
May 25, 1859. and died in Contoocook 
October 15. 1936. They leave three 
children, John Samner Ball, Phillips 
Ball and Mrs. Nathaniel Davis, all of 
Contoocook. They celebrated tbeir 
golden wedding anniversary in Con
toocook nearly two years ago. Tbey 
condncted a hotel in Washington for 
35 years. 

Mr. Ball served two terms in the 
Legislature; Coanty Commissioner of 
Sullivan Ci.uoty for aix years: Select
man for 34 years; Past Master of Sul
livan County Pomona Grange: Odd 
Fellow; attended three Constitutional 
Conventions. 

Rev. Ralpb H. Tibbals, pastor of 
the Antrim Baptist church, of which 
they were members, officiated at tbeir 
funeral services. 

) 

Proctor .& Company 
B 

PHone 28-11 Antrim. N. H. g 
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i Black Elmulsion 

Young People's Fel
lowship of Antrim 

At the first symptons o f a cold use BlacK 

Emnlsioii. Ton wi l l be snriirised at the 

rel ief y o o rece ive from the first dose. It is 

worth it we ight in gold for coogh and cold. 

Has heen proven for more than 25 years. 

JM-TRIIVI F 
H. E. Danieb , Reg. Droggist, Antrim, N. B . 

At a aocial held at the Baptist 
church vestry last Fri lay evening, 
fifty-three young ptoplfc o. joyed them
selves with gamies and rr freshments. 
Rev. Rnssell Dennison, pasti.r of the 
Milford Congregational church, spoke 
to the young people about what So
cieties for young people did and couid 
do. His talk was very inspirational 
to those present. He also led in games 
and singing. It was voted at this 
meeting that the two ministers, Kev. 
Kittredge and Rev. Tibbals appoint a 
nominating committee to report at the 
meeting Sunday evening. 

cer, assisted by a staff composed of 
memt>ers of the Past District Depaty 
Grand Masters Association of the Con* 
toocook Valley District. 

Tbe Grand Master of tbe Grand 
Lodge of New Hampshire. Deputy 
Grand Master. Grand Secretary, two 
Past Grand Representatives and tbe 
District Depaty Grand Master of Dis
trict No. 11 were special gaests. 

Remarks from the Grand Master, 
Grand Secretary and others were very 
much enjoyed. 

One hondred and seventeen mem
bers attended tbis meeting. 

Sapper was served by Waverley 
I.odKe in tbeir dining hall after the 
meeting. A charge was made for the 
supper which helped to pay the expen
ses of the meeting. 

Tbe following ofiBcers were installed 
for Waveriey Lodge: 

Noble Grand—Walter Hills 
Vice Grand—Alvah Woods 
Warden—Ernest Ashford 
Fin. Secretary—Howard Humphrî y 
l^ec. Secretary—Maurice Poor 
Treasnrer—Leander Patterson 
Conductor—Louis Thibodeau 
Chaplain—Archie Swett 
R S.N.G.—Archie Nay 
L.S.N.G. —Edward Giorge 
R.S.V.G.—George Goodhue 
L.S.V.G. —Frank Wilson 
R.S.S.--Hugh Grabam 
L S.S.—Leon Hugron 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BUBNEBS. STOVES, ETC 

Telephone 6 4 - 3 ANTBIM, New F a i r p s b i r e 

Legion and Auxiliary 
Ofl&cers Installed 

A verj' enthusiastic group of young 
people met at tbe Baptist church ves
try Sunday evening at six o'clock. 
After a short devotional service the 
basiness of organization was taken up. 
The following were chosen as officers 
for the year: 

Co Presidents—Wallace Nylander 
Judith Pratt 

Secretary —Charlotte Phillips 
Treasurer—Robert Swett 
Program Committee, Social Com

mittee and Missionary Committee. 

The groop chose the name "Young 
People's Fellowship of Antrim", and 
decided to hold meetings every Scnday 
evening at six o'clock in the vostry 
of the church in which the evpning 
meeting is to be held. 

There was a eencral discu'sion of 
programs ard pUns for the ypar anri 
som'! v-.ry fine snggestions were ma-ir 
f.ir wnrthwhilp top:c«. pri t:r.<m.< a- •• 
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William M. Myers Post. No, 50, 
American Legion, and Auxiliary hf̂ ld 
a joint installation of ofiicera at tbe 
Grange hall, Antrim Centre, Tuesday 
evening laat. Evan R. Day, District 
Commander, was the installing ofiicer. 
State Officers were present to witness 
the ceremonies. 

Officers installed for the year for 
William M. Myers Post: 

Commander—Harold Miner 
Vicn Commander—.John Trtî rnton 
Adjutant—Andrew Fuglestad 
Sargeant at Arms — Wallace George 
Chaplain—Byr.m Butterfield 
Finance Officer—Archie Perkins 
Historian—Ed:<on Tuttle 
Service Officer—Philip Clark 

Auxiliary officers for the cominp 
year are as follows: 

President—Mae Perkins 
1st Vice President—Kuth Heath 
2nd Vice Prosiient— Marum Cleary 
Trea-urcr—I>ngmar Grorge 
Secretary —Rachel Day 
Chaplain —Dora Miner 
Historian -Arleen White 
?.:t at Arm-< -• NiiHr>Mi /,il'ri.«kie 
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They 'had some of the best moving 
pictures of wild life I ever saw. some 
of wliicli were talcen by Mr. Beau-
lac, secretary of the club. The next 
day went to Whitefield and met 
Ross Blodgett of Colebrook who 
had a pair of beavers for me to 
take home. Had to transfer them 
from a wire cage to burlap bags. 
These same t>eavers would chew 
their way .out of a two inch liard 
wood box "bat wont offer to come 
through the bag. O yes, we went to 
the flume and through It with the 
compliments of my old friend Bod
well the director. The old man of 
the mountain was out of sight in 
the clouds some one said he had 
not stiaved. ttiat moming and was 
ashamed to show his face. Went 
through the town of Bath where 19 
bears were killed in ten days' time. 
Also heard that 192 bears had been 
shot in the towns of Berlin, White-
field, Lisb(xi and Bath in the past 
few months. Went by the farm of 
a man Uiat saw a 2000 poimd moose 
a week before. Boy, Imt that's the 
country for big game. The secretary 
of the Berlin club told me that rac
coon were quite plentiful • in that 
section. Any night they can go out 
and get a season's limit which is 
now 10 raccoon. 

Tuesday momlng of this week 
we met the Federal Govemment 
Truck a t Wilton and planted 1000 
nice trout from the Govemment 
Hatchery at Nashua in local b ro (^ . 
This same truck planted a t South 
Lyndel)oro and East Jaffrey. 

I want to thank the interested 
fisliermen in bass who wrote me 
the past week in ponds that they 
are interested In. We liave applied 
for bass for all these ponds. 

Believe it or not but we have got 
our certificate from the American 
Red Cross, The Concord Chapter, 
and good for three years. I t was 
cotmtersigned by Sidney C. Hazel-
Jon, chairman vF. A. & L. S., Han
over. 

Had a nice letter from my old 
side kick Jim Peck of Fitchburg, 
Mass.. the Massachusetts Hard-
Boiled Game Warden. Jim tells me 
that Massachusetts has put a ban 
on Hen Pheasant shooting. Right. 
They are also gomg to try and get 
a bounty on qtiill pigs. No law now 
on skunks and foxes in that state. 

Did you see where that fellow in 
Laconia killed a bob cat with a 
hammer. Good shot. 

Perry Joslin, one of the local R. 
F. D. Carriers, saw a beautiful 
black fox within a few miles of 
the village Tuesday moming. This 
makes about five different people 
who have seen black foxes within 
a week and all in different places.' 
May be the same one at that. Sev
eral huge homed owls were seen 
this week and one hunter was 
afraid to take a shot fearing it 
might be protected. 

E^•ervthing that flies is protected 
'.vith the exception of Owls, Hawks, 
Starlings, English sparrows and 
crows. 

Did you notice that the crows 
and robbns are beginning to flock 
up ready for the long trip south? 

Am beginning to get cards and 
letters from people I saw at 

we saw a big mink traveling tbe 
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Boston - Antrim Party 
November 7th 

Marcel, Finger and Comb ^'avinp 

Sbampooing, Scalp Treatments 

Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waring 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jamesoo Block 

A n t r i m , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

^ ' a r g u e r i t e C. H o w a r d 

Wilfred Graduate 

For Appoiotments 

Phone 103-2 and 3 
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Tn.- lioston-Anirim Party wiil be 
held this year in the moms at the 
Y.W.C.A. Bailding, 140 Clarendon 
St.. in Boston. 

An interesting program both for 
" in-towner»'* and "outof-towners" 
has been planned and there will be 
plenty of time for visiting. 

.\ssc«sment for thc cvcnir.g includ
ing refreshments will be about the 
same as usaal. 

Plan to come. Yoo will enjoy it. 

Arthur B. Hawkins. Chairman. 

Photographs of Past 
Masters of Grange 

Kr*in 1) Piitnmi t a? jii" 'eo-ipW t. d 
a j-et of ph'ifopraph" .if all the Past 
Mast<rs of .Antrim Cirani;e fro:n the 
first one. 1884. to the laxl ore, IS.̂ .S, 
there being 26 in all. Ihĉ 'O photos 
are oval in shape and are uniform in 
size, made from all sizes originals, 
and are mounted on a white back
ground in a franio 24x.?0 inches, with 

: a photograph of Grange hall in the 
; center. It is a mastcrpitce, showing 
i expert knowledge and workmanship. 

This framed set has been hung in the 
' meeting room at Grange ball. 

pringfield. Mass.. a few weeks ago. 
l i iose white trout were the subject 
•.hat many were interested in. I 
Lold them all to go to New Hamp-
.on Hatchery where they could 
ee plenty' of them in the long 

:rough. Tlie cards I am getting are 
nteresting. 

On the way to Berlin the other 
d.iy I dropped off at the Warren 
.i.'i.tchcr>" just long enough to see 
my friend Huckins and Gale. They 
vere taking out the big rainbows 
•j-.d CTf̂ ttin!; ready to plant Ihem in 
cmr of tne no:-;hcrn rivers, And' 

'.•.cy. w;-.at fish. Weigh several; 
.;ound.s r.plecc. Supt. D.an McLinn j 
.̂ ivs cut of town and mL<;scd him. 

T."-lk about vour pretty pet5. Bill 
Wilder. Jr.. age 12. of East Rindge. 
.ias got two of the cutest skunks I 
ever saw. Bill handles them like 
kittens and Bill says they must be 
Scotch, as they have never even 
.iven him .i (SiCent yet. 

Did you ever cat any pumpkin 
.\r. m.icJc from Cucumber Pump-

.<ins? Well you never have had a 
pie yet. George Craig of Antrim 
air£s them by the ton. And are 
hey good. 

If the party that was interested 
n a smootlied hair fox terrier will 
write again will give them the ad
dress of a reliable breeder. 

Tho duck season for this zone is 
Oct. 10th to Nov. Sth. Three shells 
n gun only. Must have a duck 
tamp. Sec new govemment laws 
n any postoffice. 

A fellow in one of my towns who 
i'orget^ to sign his name wants to 
know how long he must be a resi
dent of the state to become eligible 
to a resident himting license. The 

other side of the broo!-.. The trap
pers predict a good mjnk season. 

Any traps you find set nov/ Sxs 
illegal. The season does not begin 
till Nov. lst. 

Strange as it may seem bat tlie 
State does not pay damage done 
by any fur bearing animal. Tbis 
will answer a questi(xi from one of 
my towns. 

Don't shoot any red beaded dticks 
this year. Tbese ducks are protect
ed by the Federal Govemment and 
when your Uncle Samuel protects 
'em tbey are protected. Hie fine is -
$500 and a Govemment pristti be
sides. So watch out for red heads. 

Yes, I brought down another pair 
of beavers the other day and plant-
them in a nice place. Remember 
that bearers are well protected by 
law, so don't shoot a beaver no 
matter where you see one. If you 
know of a good beaver pcmd let us 
know. 

The Kational Rifle association of, 
Washington, D. C, are to add Pistol 
and Re- olver shooting to tbeir rifle 
club contests. Tbe interest in the 
past year in Pistol and revolver 
shooting has grown so fast that the 
shooting public demanfJs It. 

Qui.c a few raccoon bave been 
;aken by the coon himters the past 
week but tbe Fox Hunter:: have 
.iad the time of their lives. Never 
.lavc wc had so many loses in this 
part of the state as this year. Tbis 
was brougbt about by tbe 10 bag 
limit for the past two years. Pro
tect any ILnd of species and tbes^ 
ire bound to Increase. 

Columbus Day over on tbe Mass
achusetts border we found a party 
aaving dinner. They bad- built a 
fire to keep warm. Tbe wind was 
blowing a gale and tbey little real
ized the danger they were in. We 
went back and told them about our 
forest flre laws and tbey very read
ily put out the fire. Not a xninut0 
too sckm as a small whirlwind eame-
in and did it do things to tha t par
ty's dinner. They were very nice 
people and were very grateful for 
the tip whicb came none too soon. 

That bad fire in West Rindge 
the other night wiped out a basket 
factory in short order. We sure do 
sympathize with Mr. Taylor over 
his heavy loss. Tbe little tame fox 
kept back of the factory was re
leased beiote the fire reached her. 

The town of Rindge bas more 
small ponies and horses than any 
town of its size that I know of. 
They are year round residents too. 
' Just a tip to you fellows that ride 
the bumpers or mud guards with 
loaded guns. If we happen along 
or Tim Bamard or John Martin 
of Keene it's going to be just too 
bad. You lose your license for the 
rest of the year and a fine besides. 
Guns out tbe window, are Just as 
bad. In fact a loaded gun in a car 
tells the story. So watch your step. 

Requests for the deer law. Here 
it is: Coos and Grafton Counties 
Nov. st to Dec. 1st. All other Coun
ties in the state Dec. 1st to Dec. 
16th. We have some of the new 
Hunting and Trapping Laws ( ^ n -
opsis) which you can have by see
ing your local agent or the Con
cord office. I have a few myself. 

From Forest 
to Fingers 

SARANAC 

Buckskin Gloves 

Made in New Hampthire from 
the finest deerskin obtainable. 
Various styles for dress, driv
ing or work. Priced $1 up. 

Tasker's 
HILLSBOItO 
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y imv wen! w far.Inch in banktaig 
fatateiT th«t tte'presfl&t geseratlos baa 
lireligiliEii forsottes them; They were 
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: s £ c B Tederal' Depodt Insnrance 
woipltnto effect, on Jannary 1.^1984; 
t h e n have been only 68 Inrared bank 
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tioa by tbe Preaident averted compute 
mln. 

<>n« ot tte flnt acts ot Pn^ont 
RooMvelt; npon aMomlng-office, uas 
to dedsra a. natloB-wida bahk tetlday. 
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wten thay reopanad, tha money ot tha 
depoalton would be 8afe.'A> ba ex-
preasad. it,'the '̂ aar of tear" ted to be 
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Tte Farm Credit AdJainiatratlon 
want to the reacttftot mortj^ad tarqu. 
Tha Homa Ownara Loan Corporation 
wes(t to^tte rascne of tndivtdaals and 
coiporatiote taonany fields. The Agri-
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BANK-SUSPENSIONS, 1921-1931. There are 8923 dots on the map and each 
dot stands for a bank failure. 

falliu^s. In every case tte Insured 
deposits were paid oft at once. 

Today more than 98 percent of all 
the depositors' In insured banks are 
protected by Insiirance. American 
banking lias become, the safest and 
soimdest In the'world. 

The benefit of the Roosevelt ad
ministration's banking Insnrance Is 
two-sided—it helps the bank as well as 
the depositor. The man who has worke.d 

the Commodity Credit Corporation and 
other agencies met the emergency, 
stopped.the tidal wave of deflation and 
depression, and brought abottf the 
march toward recovery Instead of 
cteos. 

No part ot this wholê  program waa 
more Important tban the creation ot a 
sound banking system, In which the 
depositor cotild bave coniplete confi
dence. 

^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 — : • 
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BANK SUSPENSIONS, 1934-1936. There are only 66 dots on this map. 
Insured deposits in these banks were paid at once. 

hard to attain secnrity and wbo de
posits his,money In a bank wbere It 
can be used. Instead ot letting It lie 
Idle, Is no longer Jeopardizing his sub
stance, or gambling'tbat the bank he 
chooses wl l l ' te safe. He Is no longer 
risking bis savings on hnman fallibility. 

Operations ot the deposit Insarance 
system are clearly sbown in ttae re
ports of tbe 66 banks which have 
closed since Jan. 1, 1934. Depositors 
promptly received tbeir deposits up to 
$5,000 for each depositor. 

And the current statement of the 
government's Deposit Insmance Cor
poration shows that the Income re
ceived from its Inrestments has been 
more than sufficient to pay oS operat
ing expenses apd losses, leaving its in
snrance fnnds Intact! 

Deposit Insurance was an essential 
part of the Roosevelt Recovery Pro
gram. During the previons administra
tion, 8,450 banks failed. When Presi
dent Roosevelt took office tbe bank
ing situation bad become a national 
calamity. Prompt and conragcous ac-

Bank depositors thronghont tbe 
country are sincerely Interested in the 
re-election of President Roosevelt be
cause they want the present system 
continued. "The attitade of his op
ponents Is not entirely clear, bat some 
doubt is shed uijpn their willingness to 
sapport the system ot deposit Insurance 
by the statement which Governor Lan
don made to the American Bankers 
Association in 1933. when he said: 

"In my judgment the guarantee of 
bank deposits, it carried oat in this 
conntry to Its logical conclusion, will 
completely destroy the entire banking 
system." 

President Roosevelt believes tbat the 
days of unregulated, tree-booting bank
ing hare gone forever. 

A national association of bank de
positors has declared that President 
Roosevelt's staunch and courageous 
advocacy ot deposit insurance Is one ot 
the outstanding contributions of the 
century to the well-being of the Ameri
can people. 

Youngsters Meet 'Next President' 

'^\'y 

CHICAGO.—Sman boys and girls by the hmidreds flocked to shake 
the tend of tlie nian tbey and their parents telieve wiB te i te "nezt 
President ot tte United States" during a short stopover of the Landon 
traia here. Gov. Laadoa is shown greeting a tew a* ttey elamored 
•liriril Ml •Mmiitinii 
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We s b ^ do ssMaaati. in tbe TbtA to eom«i 
But what bssSkn doos todag^ > *" 

We ShaU give^'onp^d Ixx a prince^ r̂ am̂  
Bat what did'ie^gtve today?^ <î  ^ 

We shall lift th«^heart and dry the tissx. 
We sliall pla9t^ft4Ek^ in the ififiae <A ttoar. 
We ShaU spealr^.words of lovesnd eheer;.. 

But wbat did ^t^speak to<|%y? '̂  

We ShaU be so £%d in the aftor-while, 
But what bas^ we "benss. to-day? 

We ShaU bring egaeh lonely lUte a smUe, 
But what :have ;̂we .^rotigbt tOrdĴ ?? ' 

We shaU give to tiiutb a'grander birth, 
And to stea^ast faith a deeper worth; 
We SbaU feed the hungering souls Of earth; 

But wbom have ;We fed today? ' 

We shall, r e ^ sud^ \asz in the by-and-fay. 
But what have we sown tb-oay?. 

We shaU build us Mansions in the sk^. 
But.what have be buUt to-day? ";• 

•Tis sweet in idle dreams' to bask '̂ . ' 
But here and nbw^cto we do our tade? 
Yes, tbis is tbe thing our soiil must ask,' 

"What have, we done to-day?" 
NixoQ waterman 

TETEitAIfS DID NOT SQUAIfDEE BONUS MONiEY 
The people who have been laying eyerything up to 

the bonus now seem to^be blaming-the veterahs because 
they didn't blow in all their money. Evidently a lot of them 
saved it and others put their funds to wise uses. 

• ' •S'.. •* a • ' 

SOiiYENCY OP THE 60VEENMENT 
Insurance policies "are in jeopardjr" according to the 

Washington Evening Star, "not because of any fault of the 
insurance companies and' banks, but because bf the in
creased inflation brought about by Government borrowing 
to meet bUlion dollar Government deficits." THe Star.de
nies thiat any responsible candidate has attacked the in
surance-companies, and points out that the nub of the 
whole Issue concerns the solvency of. the Federal Govern
ment. 

"What business concern in all the world could sur
vive a continuous stream; of deficits running around two 
or three billions of dollars annually, or even greater," 
bluntly asks the Star. 

. • • . • • • . • ' • 

YIEGBriA. WISDOM 
Among all arraignments of the Hull tariff treaties— 

that have opened the gates to farm products of Canada 
and other nations in cwnpetition to our own farmers— 
•none have been more severe in criticism than.Senator Car
ter Glass, the old -Democratic warhorse of Vii^inia, who 
is unopposed in his par^ for re-election. "When the Dem
ocratic party in convention assembled declared against 
high tariff and promised to abolish or modify it," observed 
the Senator, "it did not niean that we would Institute" an
other system that would rob 56,000,000 people out of both 
pockets at the same time." That gives the farmers some-
thing to think about, because it is the statement of what 
the South might call the "honestist, fearlestist," and smart
est of modem statesmen. 

While recording Senator Glass's views it is interesting 
to know that he says that a depreciaion of'10 per cent in 
Govemment bonds would "be likely to "render involvent 
90 per cent of the banks of the country." His reasons for 
this belief are based on his knowledge of monetary policies 
and banking. It mjist be remembered that he was Secretary 
of the Treasury under Woodrow Wilson, The. reason why 
Mr. Glass is particularly disturbed is because -60 per cent 
of the deposits of a great many banks have been loaned 
to the Govemment. 
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WHEN PA WAS .TOUNG UKE ME 

Pa says that boys were always good 
In the days when he was young. 
Ever since I can remember, 
I have hear<l ther praises sung. 

My Pa was never late to school, 
And always won the prize. 
He studied hard and never fought, 
With other boys his size. 

His mother never caUed but once. 
And Pa was always there. 
He never stoned tbe neighbor's cat. 
Or puUed his sister's hair. 

He never robbed an apple tree, 
Or made the sUgbtest noise. 
He always woke up early, 
And never broke his toys. 

He never spoke a saucy word. 
Or played a game of chance. 
He never sUd down bannisters, 
Or tore the seat of bis pants. 

He was a perfect gentleman, 
At home or on the street?, 
He sometimes played with marbles. 
But never played for keeps. 

I'm proud to think my Pa was good. 
Yet, I can not help but say, 
I wonder if he would stand the test. 
If he was a boy today. 

Fata his way 
Gov. Alf Landon earned the mon

ey with which to pay his way 
through college by working on a 
pipeline gang during the summer 
months. 

(SGHddL DAYS By DWIG 

K : W h ^ In Need of i ? 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LiabiUty or 

Auto InsTiz*$;nci 
Call on . 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N; H. 

''••••>'''>^k'.\ .. yyc:_^<\'. 
:l,.\:-^y>\' 

H. Garl Muzzey 
AUdTIONEER 

AMTSIM. N. H. 
Prices Bight. Drop me a > 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Sl̂ EFHEN m^ 
I 

-^•'yy^. 
.•': ' '•'' '^§ 

•y.:y0^ 

ring 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Wprk Gaaranteed 
P. 0.30x204, Bennington, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

A N D 

Mortuary 
Up to'date Equipment and Ambnlaoca 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England S u t e 

Where Qnality and Costs meet yoor 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield S4 2 1 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any s t e t e : HoN 
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springera. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N . H. 

•̂  

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Toes
day evening of eaeb week, to trans-
aet town basiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Antriin. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTIC£ 

Tha School Board -meeU ragalariy 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Ba l l 
block, on tbe Last Friday Evening b 
eaeh month, at 7 . 8 0 o'eloek, to ttaaa-
aet Sehooi. District' Imsineaa and to 
hear all partiea. 

MYRTIE k . BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Aotrim Sehooi B o a i A 

!^>^'. 
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Every 

Thursday and Friday 

Oysters 
Clams 
Halibut 

Swordfish 
• Mackerel 

Haddock 
Cod 

Founder of Rej>6rter 
Passes Away 

Odd Fellows Hold a 
Joint Installation 

Snmner Nehemiah Ball of Washing' j Last Fridsy evening. October 16, 
ton died at tbe home of his son, John, Waverley Lodge. No. • 59, I.O.O.F., 
at CobtoocoolE Monday morning, Oe- enterteined Kearsarge Lodge, No. 23,' 
tober 19. He was tbe son of Dexter Valley Lodge, No. 43. Crescent Lodge, 
and Hannah (Jefts) (Brockway) Ball, No. 60, and Central Lodge, No. 67, 

that' at a speeial meeting in the local Town 

W e e % Xetter^bf %o<itô ^̂ ^ 
and Game Conservatioa * 

i * * > 

. '• i f '•••••. 

of Waahington and'was bom in 
town Jane 8, 1854. 

He lived in Antrim for a nnmber of 
years and founded Tbe Antrim Bar 
porter September 20. 1882 and pub* 
lished it nntil 1887, when he sold to 
C. W. Hutchins. He married Carrfe 
B., daughter of Joseph S. and Betsey 
V. (Whitcomb) Brooks of Antrim. 
November 26, 1884, wbo was born 
May 25, 1859, and died in Contooeook 
October 15, 1936. They leave three 
children, Jobn Sumner Ball, Phillipa 
Ball and Mra. Nathaniel Davis, all of 
Contoocook. They eelebrated tbeir 
golden wedding anniversary in Con* 
toocook nearly two years ago. Thay 
condncted a hoter in Washington for 
85 years. 

Mr. Ball served two terms, in the 
Legislature; Coanty Commissioner of 
Sullivan Cj-uoty for aix years: Select
man, for 34 years; Past Master of Sul
livan County Pomona Grange: Odd 
Fellow; attended three Constitational 
Conventions. 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, pastor of 
the Antrim Baptist church, of which 
they were members, officiated at tbeir 
funeral services. 

Just back from a tzlp tdbzoogh axisi«rer Is six inpc"as. tal ttt^-tMn 
the mountaiiis. Was 19 to Betiin and stats. You mus; iMr.ffi gOfrtgwa 
as tbe guest speaker ior tbe BerUn or eiby at. least ab: ..{aflOt;'.feyBPTg 
Fish and Game dub; Ibey gave a 
complixnentary eventag to Troop 

Young People's Fel
lowship of Antrim 

Proctor & Company 
PHone 28-11 Antrim, N. H. a 

Black Emulsion 
At the first symptons of a cold ose Black 

Emttbion. Yoo wi l l be sorprised at the 

relief y o o receive from the first dose. > It is 

worth it weight in gold for coogh and cold. 

Has been proven for more than 25 years . 

JM-riRIIVI F 
H. E. Daniels, Reg. Droggist, Antrim, N. H. 

held at the Baptist 
last Fri.lay evening^ 

; > t « « » « « « » T » « « » » » » » « » « « « » « » » » i « « » » i i » i i T « i i i i i i i x r x x i ^ 

At a social 
cburch vestry 
fifty-three young people ei joyed'thenT-
selves with games and refreshments. 
Rev. Russell Dennison, pastor of the 
Milford Congrezafional church, spoke 
to the young people about what So
cieties for young people did and eould 
do. His talk was very inspirational 
to those present. He also led in games 
and singing. It was voted at this 
meeting that the two ministers, Rev. 
Kittredge and Rev. Tibbala appoint a 
nominating committee to report at the 
meeting Sunday evening. 

hall. Tbe occasioa was a joint in
stallation of tbe officers of'the, five 
lodges. 

D.D.G.M. Maurice A. Poor of Wa« 
verley Lodge was the installing o&-
eer, assisted by a staff composed of 
membera of tbe Past District Depaty 
Grand Masters Association of the Cott« 
toocook Valley District. 

The Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of New Hampshire, Deputy 
Grand Master. Grand Secretary, two 
Past Grand Representatives and tbe 
District Depnty Grand Master of Dis
trict No. 11 were special gaests. 

Remarks from the Grand Master, 
Grand Secretary and others were very 
much enjoyed. 

One hundred and seventeen mem
bers attended tbis meeting. 

Sapper waa served by Waverley 
I.odge in tbeir dining ball after the 
meeting. A charge waa made for tbe 
supper which helped to pay the expen
ses of tbe meeting. 

The following ofiBcers were installed 
for Waverley Lodge: 

Noble Grand—Walter Hills 
Vice Grand—Alvah Woods ; 
Warden—Ernest Ashford 
Fin. Secretary—Howard Humjphrey 
Rec. Secretary—Maurice Poor 
Treasurer—Leander Patterson 
Conductor—Loais Thibodeau 
Chaplain—Arebie S^ctt 
R S.N.G.—Archie Nay 
L,S.N.G. —Edward George 
R.S.V.G.-^-George Goodhue 
L.S.V.G.—Frank Wilson 
R.S.S,—Hugh Graham 
L S.S.—Leon Hugron 

211 Boy Sdouts of Ainerica. Besides 
the Scouts tbey had over two bun-
dred boys under .tiie scoot age. 
Uiey bad some of tbe best moving 
lectures of wHd Ufe I ever saw.' some 
of which were taken t^ Mr. Beau-
lac, secretary of the dob, Hie next 
day went to Whitefield and met 
Ross Blodgett of C(̂ ebF0pk who 
bad a pair of beavers for me to 
take bome. Had to transfer tbem 
from a wire cage to burlap bags. 
These same beavers would chew 
their way joab Ot a two inch hard 
wood boK but. wont offer to come 
through the bag. O yes, we went to 
the flume and through it with the 
compliments of my old friend Bod
well the director. The old man of 
the mountain was out of sig^t in 
the clouds some one said he bad 
not shaved tbat moming and was 
ashamed to sbow his face. Went 
throu^ the town of Bath wbere 19 
bears were killed in ten days' time. 
Also beard that 192 bears had been 
shot in tlie towns of Berlin, White-
field, Ibbaa and Bath in the past 
few months. Went bsr the farm of 
a rnan that saw a 2000 pound moose 
a week before. Boy» but that's the 
country for big game. a!lie secretary 
of the Berlin clnb told me that rac
coon were. quite plentiful in that 
section. Any night tbey can go out 
and get a season's limit which is 
now 10 raccocMi. 

Tuesday moming of this week 
we met ttae Federal Government 
Truck at Wilton and planted 1000 
nice trout from the Govemment 

Legion and Auxiliary 
Officers Installed 

w r T T » i i l n « » » » « « « « l » » T » « » » « l « « « m » I I g T I » l I I l I I I I I I I X ? , 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

A very enthusiastic group of young 
people met at tbe Baptist church ves
try Sunday evening at. six o'clock. 
After a short devotional service the 
business of organization was taken up. 
The following were chosen aa officers 
for the year: 

Co-Presidents—Wallace Nylander 
Judith Pratt 

Secretary—Charlotte Phillips 
Treasurer—Robert Swett 
Program Committee, Social Com

mittee and Missionary Commiitee, 
The group chose the name "Young 

People's Fellowship of Antrim", and 
decided to hold meetings every Sunday 
evening at six o'clock in the vestry 
of the church in which the evening 
meeting ia to be held. 

There was a general discussion of 
programs and plans for the year and 
8om«! very fine suggestions were marie 
f)r worthwhile topics, prugrrtm-i and 
work 

William M. Myers Post, No. 50. 
American Legion, and Auxiliary held 
a joint installation of officers at the 
Grange hall, Antrim Centre, Tuesday 
evening last. Evan R. Day, District 
Commander, was the installing officer. 
State Officers were present to witness 
the ceremonies. 

Officers installed for the year for 
William M. Myers Post: 

Commander—Harold Miner 
Vice Commander—John Thurnton 
Adjutant—Andrew Fuglestad 
Sargeant at Arms—Wallace George 
Chaplain—Byron Butterfield 
Finance Officer—Archie Perkins 
Historian—Edson Tuttle 
Service Officer—Philip Clark 

Auxiliary officers for the coming 
year are as follows: 

President—Mae Perkins 
1st Vice President—Ruth Heath 
2nd Vice President— Marion Cleary 
Treasurer—Oagmar Gtorge 
Secretary—Rachel Day 
Chaplain—Dora Miner 
Historian —Arleen White 
Sut at Arms—Mil.-lred Zabriskie 
Exi'culivp Ciirnm. — .•\nna Oeorge, 

Vera Buttprfiriri, Hazel Tuitle 

»«»««»««»*»»»« t i « i g « « i » t « i i i » » i i i i i x t i i i i i x i n « x * i i : | 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waviog 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
)ameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

^'a^guerite C. Howard 

Wilfred Graduate 

For Appointments 
Phone 103-2 and 3 

Boston-Antrim Party 
November 7th 

3 . . . . . 1 S 1 1 • • • • • • • • • • S i S I I J g l l l U l l l 

Th« Boston-Antrim Tarty will be 
held this year in the rooms at the 
Y.W.C.A. Building, 140 Clarendon 
St., in Boston. 

An interesting program both for 
"in-towners" and "outof-towners" 
has been planned and there will be 
plenty of time for visiting. 

Assessment for the evening includ
ing refreshments wiil be about the 
same as usual. 

Plan to come. Yon will enjoy it. 
Artbar B. Hawkins. Chairman. 

Photographs of Past 
Masters of Grange 

Erwin D Piitnann has just'co.Tiptetf d 
a set of phiitograph* of all the 
Masters of Antrim Grange from the 
first one. 1884. to the last one, 1935, 
there~beinT? 26 in all. Ihese photos 
are oval in shape and are uniform in 
size, made from all sizes originals, 
and are monnted on a white back
ground in a frame 24x.30 inches, with 
a photograph of Grange hall in the 
center. It is a masterpiece, showing 
expert knowledge and workmanship. 
This framed fet has been hung in the 
meeting room at Grange hall. 

Hatchery at Nashua in local broolcs. 
This .same truck planted at Sonth 
Lyndeboro and East Jaffrey. 

I want to tbank the interested 
fishermen in bass who wrote me 
the -past week in. ponds that they 
are interested in. We have applied 
for liass for all these ponds. 

Believe it cw not but we have got 
our certificate fnxn the American 
Red Cross, The Concord Chapter, 
and good for ttiree years. It was 
countersigned by Sidney. C. Sazel-
ton, chataJiaii>R- A. & L. S., Han-? 
over. 

Had a nice letter from my tAd 
side kick Jim Peck of Fitchburg, 
Mass., the Massachusetts Hard 
Boiled Game Wai^n. Jim tells me 
that Massachusetts has put a bah 
on Hen Pheasant shooting. Right 
They are also going to try and get 
a bounty on quill pigs. No law now 
on sku i^ and foxes in that state. 

Did you see where, that feUow In 
Laconia killed a bob cat with a 
hammer. Good shot. 

Perry Joslln, one of the local R. 
F. D. Carriers, saw a beautiful 
black fox wittiin a few miles of 
tbe village Tuesday moming. This 
makes about Hve different people 
who have seen black foxes within 
a week and all in different places. 
May be the same one at that. Sev
eral huge horned owls were seen 
this week and one hunter was 
afraid to take a shot fearing it 
might be protected. 

Everything that flies is protected 
with the exception of Owls, Hawks, 
Starlings, Eiigllsh sparrows and 
crows. 

Did you notice that the crows 
and robbns are beginning to flock 
up ready for .the long trip south? 

Am beginning to get cards and 
letters from people I saw at 
Springfield, Mass., a few weeks ago. 
Those white trout were the subject 
that many were interested in. I 
told them all to go to New Hamp
ton Hatchery where they could 
::ee plenty of them in the long 
trough. The cards I am getting are 
interesting. 

On the way to Berlin the other 
day I dropped off at the Warren 
."latchery just long enough to see 
my friend Huckins and Gale. They 
were taking out the big rainlxjws 
ind getting ready to plant them in 
ome of the norihcm rivers. And 

toy, what fish. Weigh several; 
•pounds apiece. Supt. Dan McLinn 
was qut of town and missed him. 

TaJic about your pretty pets. Bill 
Wilder. Jr., age 12, of East Rindge, 
lias got two of the cutest skunks I 
ever saw. Bill handles them like 
kittens and Bill says they must be 
Scotch as they have never even 
jiven him a (S)Cent yet. 

Did you ever eat any pumpkin 
)ie made from Cucumber Pump-

Past kins? Well you never have had a 
pie yet. George Craig of Antrim 
•aises them by the ton. And are 
-hey good. 

If the party that was interested 
n a smoothed hair fox terrier will 
write again will give them the ad
dress of a reliable breeder. 

The duck season for this zone is 
Oct. 10th- to Nov. Sth, Three shells 
.n gun only. Must have a dock 
.tamp. See new govemment laws 
in any postoffice. 

A fellow in one of my towns who 
forgets to sign his name wants to 
know how long he must be a resi
dent of the state to bectmie dlglbte 
to a resident htmting licenM. Ttra 

this IdQow endoeci a st«i>^ ;.tafe; 
forgot^bis nazoek ' • ; . ' , ' • =•; 

White idatiting teat, * n k ^ 
morning i n one ottbs.iocsSkf'taoatBS 
we saw a Ug mink txbsSdrtg .tiie " 
othor 8ide'<tf the b9o6lR.Tbs'bcasP' • 
pSrs i^ediet a g;c>o&'axnb sSSSan.;,;;;^ 

Any traps yoo bad iwfe nioiwf'Aift.' 
illegal. The seaaon doss iiofc-lMgia 
till Nov. 1st. . ' •:''^-v!f: 

Strange as it may asexn-im^'ibd^y 
State.does not pay daaoage<4M0 ;; 
by any fur bearins^ sxdasL fBUmr 
will answer a qoestlan Iroea, «aft.oC-
my towns. ,. • • • • • ' . • • " . „ I ' ' . ' ^ ,.'"•'. 

Don't sboot any red beaded d a d b 
this year. Tbese docks aie jMoteei^ -
ed by the Federal Govenuoent and 
wben your Uncle Samuel proteets : 
'em the^ are protected. Tbe fine. le. 
$500 and a Govemment pilson. lie- .> 
sides. So watch out for: red beads. ^ 

Yes, I brought down anotbecpeis. 
of beavers the other day ssid iriuint-
them in a nice place. - Remetaober 
that beavers are well protected by . 
law, so don't shoot a beaver no 
matter where yap see one. Jf yoa .\ 
know of a good beaver pond let W 
^snow. 

Tbe National &iuie iasaoeiatiiaa. of 
Washington, D. d., are to add Pistol. 
and Re- olver shooting to iiieir rifle 
club contests.. Ibe interest in the.. 
past year in PistoL and zevolva 
shooting has grown so fatst that tbe 
shooting public deailanipis it. 

Qni.e a few raiecooo have been 
iaken by the coon, hohtets tbS' past -
week but the Jnir HOntei's bave 
bad the time of tbtir Uves. Kev«fr 
dave we had so many tases fa tbls 
part of the state astbis year. ?bls 
was brought, aboot by tbe 10 bag • 
limit lor the past bso.yeaxs. PZD> 
cect-any kind ot s ec i e s and tbey 
are bonnd to increase. 

Columbos Day over on the "Itsssr 
achusetts border we found a party 
having dinner. They had-built a 
nre to teep warm. Tbe '«7ind was . 
blowing a ^ile and they little real
ized tbe danger tbey vvere in. We 
went back and told them alxNtt oor 
forest flre laws andtbey very ieaid-
ily.put^oot the fire. NOt a minnte' 
too sdbd as'k srttsSl. t^iirlwisid'sane' 
in and did it do tblngs to tbat par
ty's dinner. They were very nice 
people and were very gratefol for 
the tip which came none too soon. 

Tbat bad fire in West Rindge 
the other night wiped out a basket 
factory in short wder. We .sure do 
sympathize with Mr. Taylor, over 
his heavy loss. The little tame fox 
kept back of the factory, was re
leased before the fire reached ber. 

The town of Rindge' has 'move 
small ponies and horses than any 
town of its size tbat I Imow of; . 
They are.year round residents toa 
' Just a tip to yon fellows tbat ride •' 
the bumpers -or mod guards ^ t b 
loaded guns. JX we bai^en along 
or Tim Bamard or John 3Caztm-
of Keaie it's gtfng to be Just too. 
bad. You lose your license for. Qie 
rest of the year and a fine beddes.. 
Guns out the window are lost as. 
bad. In fact a loaded gnn in a car, 
tells the story. So Wateh yoor step. 

Requests for the deer law: Bere 
it is: Coos and Grafton Coanties 
Nov. st to Dee. 1st. AU <^er Coun
ties in the state Dec. 1st to Dee. 
16th. We have some of tbe new 
Himting and Trapping Laws (Syn
opsis) which you can have Iqr see
ing your local agent ar tbe. Coa
cord office. I have a few. m y s ^ . • 

From Forest j 
to Fingers 

SARANAC 

Backskin Gioyes 

Mad« in New Hampabire from 
th« finest t]««rskin ebtatnabi*. 
Varioua styles for dress, dri»-
inf or work. Priced $1 up. 

Tasker'fs 
HIIXSBOBO . 
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0pfyf%kt yr tk« Bobbfl-V«rrlU C». 
By HARLAN HATCHER 

WKUBwTlee 

SYNOPSIS 

IB 17tt Saul Pattern ef Vtrstnta Came 
into ths beautiful TirglD coantrr of tbe 
Blf Saady vaU«y. ia Kentoeky. Chief 
of the perils were tha Shawnees. wbo 
eouKht' to hoM thetr lauds from the 
ev«r*«aeroaehlnar whites. From a huge 
pinnaela Saul grazed upon the fat bot
toms asd the endless seres of forest in 
Its' priineTal quietude at the moutb of 
the Wolfpen, shd felt an csBernesi to 
possess it, deelartna tt a place Qt for a 
man to UVB (n! Five years later he 
retnrned with Barton, his fUteen.year-
old son. and bnilt a rude cabin. In 
Baal's absence the Indians attacked 
BartOB and wounded htm so badly Sanl 
was forced to return with him to Vir>' 
ginia. In 179S, when it was reasonably 
safe, Saul returned with his family and 
a patent for 4,000 acres, this time to 
stay. He added to the cabin, planted 
crops and fattened hls stoclc on the rich 
meadows. Soon other settlers arrived. 
A century later, in tbe spring of 1885, 
•we find Cynthia Pattern, of the flfth 
generation foUowlng Saul, percbed on 
the pinnacle from wlilch her great-
great • grandfather had Srst viewed 
Wolfpen Bottoms. The valleys, hereto, 
fore untouched by the waves of change 
Bweeping the Republic are at last be> 
ginning to feel that restless surge, Ber 
dad, Sparrel, and her brothers, Jesse, 
Jasper and Abral, have been busy con. 
TertlDg the old water-wheeled mill to 
steam power. 

C H A P T E R I—Continued 
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"Well, Iwys, there she Is," Sparrel 
abonted to tbe crowd wblch was now 
pressing about the mill and peelslng 
throngb the doors and windows. A 
stream of yellow meal slid dowd the 
chute into a sack. 

"Well, now, n i be doRged." the skep
tical neighbor said. "Who'd ever stndy 
up a contraption Uke tbat to tnra a 
mlUstooe witb, anyhow?" 

"It nna all right, but it makes a 
sight of fuss about it," Cynthia said, 
and arose frpm the ledge wbere she 
sat *!'guess I better get back now." 

As she started down the patb, she 
looked across tbe bottom to tbe weath
ered stone slab at tbe head of old 
Grandfather Saul's grave on the Cranes-
Belt Shelf, and she felt tbat something 
ont of the old Ufe had now to be buried 
with him. 

Down tbe winding contours of the 
path to the creek, through the peacb 
orchard, over the Long Bottom, up 
Sheepfold Hollow a few paces, then 
alon^ the path and she was at Cranes-
nest Sbelf. There was for Cynthia 
something Intimate and old^about these 
place-names which had grown out of 
the very stufl of her family's life. 
Through the year the emotions of chil
dren and̂ . grandchildren gathering 
ronnd these home spots gave meanings 
to the place-names. 

What was spread abont In the bot
tom-land was united in the small plot 
witbin tbe rails on Cranesnest Shelf 
where lay at rest the earlier makers of 
.the land, Cyuthla leaned forward with 
'her cbln In her left hand and her eyes 
on Stack Bottom, but she was looking 
'at nothing outside of berself. She 
jmade worlds of her own and went 
'there to Uve wben she wished. 

For she was much alone, without be-
ling lonely. Jesse seemed nearer tban 
'her other two brothers, but even he 
was a man. Botb of her sisters were 
gone. Lucy, the oldest of the family, 
was married years ago and lived over 
on the Sandy farm at the Pattem 
[Landing; and Jenny, who was nezt to 
Jasper, already had two children and 
seemed miles away on the Horsepen 
Branch farm. Bnt to Cynthia they 
were no farther away now than before 
their marriage becanse tbey had al-
.ways been of another generation from 
Iherself, the youngest of the children, 
save AbraL Grandfather Sanl seemed 
as close to her as Lucy, perhaps clos
er. For she could recreate him and bis 
sous to please her own fancy; could 
dress him In his old buckskin breeches, 
banded down through the generations, 
which she would take from their peg 
•In the wall by the staircase landing, 
stretching ont their long legs as far as 
she could reach, swelling out her Im
agination u*tll It bronght to life a man 
seven feel tall, a whole foot higher 
than her own father, great enongh to 
wear those Incredible breeches, and go 
tramping in long strides over all Big 
Sandy, spying it out with sharp eyes, 
claiming a share of It for himself, 
.planting a family on this particular 
|8pot, building It right Into the wilder
ness with nothing but his great legs 
'and huge hands and unyielding deter
mination. 

There was something vital about him 
which refused to perish. She had al
ways thonght of him as living therein 
a cabin Instead of dead In a grave. She 
fell to thinking of his son, her Great-
Grandfather Barton, with the knot in 
bis neck, hollowing out a poplar log to 
lay Saul's body In and Imagining It be
ing borne up to this Shelf whleb he 
had selected for himself, while the 
great shadow of the Pinnacle continued 
leisurely to space ofr the hours on the 
snn-dlal of the bottoms which had for
merly been his. Now they belonged 
to his great-grandson who had gone 
down the river Into the great world 
and brought back a steam-engine to 
mak< smoke and roar because the val
ley was filling up with people. 

"I reckon that's Just what you'd do 
yonrself though If you lived now in
stead of then; only It seems different 
•omataow." 

Then sbe forgot the smoke of tbe 
mlU to fancy In tbe ancient stillness 
the cloud puff and sharp report of 
Saul's long flInt-Uke rifle wblcfa now 
hnng above the flreplace on tbe antlers 
of the flrst buck fae faad shot at the 
montb of Wolfpen in 1796. Tbat gun 
wltb its ballet-poucb and powder-bom 
which be bad bought from Boone in 
tbe autumn of 178S when they met at 
Pound Gap, made more bnman for 
Cynttiia the Incorporeal Saul of the 
poplar log. Its barrel seemed almost 
as long to her as a cane fisbing pole, 
and too beavy to shoulder. She tried 
to Imagine Daniel Boone and Saul Pat
tera sitting around a camp-fire trad
ing stories of tbelr adventures in the 
Big Sandy cotintry when the Indians 
still held It Tbe side of the horn 
which rubbed against the leather pouch 
was wora smooth and was colored like 
tbe Ivorled ventral of a minnow; but 
the outside had darkened aad weath
ered Into a deep brown, lending a sing
ularly lifelike animation to the two 
iwrlthlng rattlesnakes which colled and 
twisted prominently into the initials D. 
B. at tbe big end, and darted forked 
tons:de8 at the Indians, deer, panthers, 
stars, and wahoo leaves filling the rest 
of the space down to the stopper in 
the tapering point 

Near Saul's grave but nnder small
er markers, lay her Great-Grandfather 
Barton and ter Grandfather Tlvis. 
Tbey could bope to survive only as 
Saul's son and grandson. She won
dered what Barton was like behind the 
legend of his strength, if he had really 
Ufted tbose millstones and wbat he 
would think of the new engine. 

Barton's son TIvIs had built in the 
late 1820's tbe central body of the Pat-
fern house. It stood there on a gentle 
rise a half-mile up the Wolfpen Bot
tom from this Shelf on the site chosen 
for It by Saul Pattern under tbe shel
ter of a wrinkle In the bill. 

JuUa was still out in her garden be
low the house, 
' "It is a good house for a body to 
live in. And I better be getting back 
to it Instead of Just mooning about 
here among a lot of gravestones; for 
Mother will be going In now soon to 
Start supper and the menfolk will be 
coming home hungry and after while 
It will be dark again." 

The house Cynthia looked at with 
the feeUng that It was time to return 
to it, stood in 1SS5 as a monument to 
all four generations of Wolfpen Pat-' 
terns. The slxteen-by-twenty-foot log 
room whicb had been Saul's first home, 
was now the kitchen. Barton had fash
ioned the stone chimney with the wide 
log fireplace, and had wrought out on 
his own anvil the crane which still 
held the boIUng pots. Tlvis built on 
the dining-room, the sitting-room, the 
haUway and the up-stairs sleeping-
rooms. Three years he labored to 
build his house, and, escept for the 
glass windows and the wrought-lron 
nails brought across the hills from 
Mount Sterling to Wolfpen on the 
backs of mules, all the materials came 
out of the place and were fashioned by 
hand. The poplar logs and the pine 
were feUed in the hollow above the 
orchard. 

Her own father had carried on the 
tradition of his fathers. When, In 185S, 
he married the beautiful JuUa Strat
ford from Scioto, he made her a wed
ding-present of the weatherboarded 
wing, the weaving-room overlooking 
the garden which Cyntbia had left that 
afternoon, and the two - story porch 
wltb the ornamental banisters across 
the front of the house, all done by 
hand on the Wolfpen property. 

When it waa finished there was no 
better house In the Big Sandy VaUey, 
ontside o£ PlkevlUe or Prestonsburg, 
and it estabUshed for the remainder of 
the century the architecture for that 
district 

CHAPTER II 
The half distinct mood of forebod

ing began to leave Cynthia as she went 
with easy movement down the steep 
path and up the hollow to the house. 
It was almost the same as It had al
ways been In early spring, everything 
alert with the feeling that the new 
year was coming again to these bot
toms. A new mill that sprayed soot 
and smoke at the mouth of the creek 
wonld make no dlfferenee In the^Tilow-
ing and the planting that would soon 
Join this spring to all the others that 
had passed over Wolfpen. 

Cynthia crossed the wood-lot Into the 
yard. Julia was still In her garden he-
hind the picket fence moving the earth 
with her hoe, not working, but enjoy
ing the smell of the soil, planning her 
beds, feeling the approach of spring 
and reluctant to go back into the 
house. Cynthia waved to her. Then 
seeing the empty water pall on the 
bench by the kitchen door, she car
ried It to the well by the pear tree un
der thc sheltering porUco of the cel
lar house. She le.ined over the well 
box to watch the bucket rise with the 
end of the pole antl to hoar the Jostled 
overflow splashing nsninst the ston" 
nnd echoing with a thin resonance as 
it fell b.-ick Into the well. 

Julia was hanging her eye hoe be
tween two palings by the gate, and 

Jooking quietly over thc barp ground 
that was nearly ready for Sparrel'* 

plow. Cyntbia went on into the Utcb-
en. A center of flre still smoldered 
among tbe gray wood, ashes In the 
open fireplace. Sbe put a shovelful of 
red Bakes Into the stove and laid on 
some dry wood. As the stove grew 
warm against the cool damp of tbo 
April evening, a sense of well-being 
spread over the kitchen which held in 
its waUs tbe family Intimacies of tbe 
years. Cynthia Uked this big room in 
the evenings and Its feel of having 
been long lived In. The center' pf In
terest was Barton's flreplace wltb tbe 
old clock on the shelf above it and the 
smooth worn hickory chairs gathered 
around It wbere tbe family sat In the 
evening. On tbe left of the mantel 
and beblnd the stove by the window 
was Sparrel's own corner: a desk and 
chair, a shelf of books, and the last 
and bos of tools with which be col>-
bled shoes for tbe family. On the 
rlgbt of the mantel was Julia's rock
ing cbalr and work-basket 
"'1 wonder what It is about a kitchen 
that makes folks Uke to sit there in
stead of In a regular sitting-room?" 
She pushed the chairs from her path 
to the cupboard. "I reckon It's be
cause It smells so good where tbe 
bread bakes and there Is always a 
warmth on a cool evening." She took 
down the wooden mixing howl from 
the sbelf above the table. 

"I'll make the bread," Julia said, 
"you get the things out of the cellar." 

Cynthia brought the sour mllk from 
the cellar and'went to the smoke-house 

"Mix That Up With Your Sour Milk 
and Soda, Julia." 

for the meat Coming back with her 
hands full, she saw Sparrel entering 
the yard from the barn gate, 

"you're early," sbe called. "Supper's 
Just started." 

"Jou're late. I've got a part of It 
right here," he said, holding up a white 
meal sack with blue stripes on i t 

"I can guess what It Is." 
Sparrel smiled at her the kindly rec

ognition which seemed to begin out of 
sight and spread slowly Into the cor
ners of his brown mustache and beard. 
He went into the kitchen, reaching both 
arms around Julia from behind and 
placing the sack onthe table beside her. 

"Mix that up with your sour mllk 
and soda, Julia. There's the first meal 
out of the first steaip-mlU In these 
bills." 

Julia was pleased and prond and she 
showed It In her movements as she 
poured and mixed the meal while Spar
rel and Cynthia looked on. Bnt she 
only said, 'The new mlU pleased yon 
right well. Sparrel?" 

"Just about like I figured, Now 1 
ean grind any time and I can rig up 
a saw and It'll be handy to rip out 
boards. It'll be a big help on the place." 

"I was wondering how a bit of steam 
can do things like that," Julia said. 

"I'll have to show you one day for 
it's not possible to tell you with just 
words." 

Julia ponred the yellow batter into 
the deep skillet and put It Into the 
oven. Sparrel went out to the wasb 
rock, while Cynthia set the table, think
ing of her father and ell the things he 
did that distinguished him In her mind 
from the other men along the creels 
and how they always thought his Ideas 
wouldn't work. There was the drying 
kiln with a flreplace under It so they 
could dry fruit In cloudy weather and 
not have to hurry sheetfuls of drying 
apples Into the house at the first "sign 
of rain. "Tou'll spile your fruit that 
way, Sparrel; takes sun to dry apples." 
Now most ot them had kilns. When 
he built the tanning vat, the b.irk shed, 
tl.e lye pits, and nsed opossum oil to 
soften the fine leather,they said,"You'll 
sure spile those hides, Sparrel. If you 
put 'cm In that hole with that ground-
up sturf." Now he tanned most of 
their hides In hi.s vat Wiien he pl.int-
ed the new orchard on the slope of 
Earn Hollow and pnt a gonrdful of 
corn deep In the bottom of each hole, 
they snld, "The mlce'U sure ns thunder 
eat them roots off." But 'Sp.Trrel .said 
the mice ate the corn ln.<stcad of the 
trees and dug easy channels for the 

yonng roots to sink into. And when be 
built the brick plant down by tbe clay 
barrow, they said, "Ton can't ever 
make that kind of clay hold together, 
Sparrel." Now they got brick from 
bis kiln to put tn place of tbe old eats-
and-clay chimneys. 

Sbe heard the three brothers coming 
in from the barn to wasb for supper. 

"Supper is a nice time. The dusk of 
eventog begins to crowd the dayUgbt 
out of the valley and force it np the 
mountains, bringing everybody and ev
erything from around tbe place into 
one spot where it's warm and tbe food 
is cooking. Tbe boys are all Just tired 
enough to sit down and rest and I 
don't mind doing cp tbe supper things 
because everybody Is happy after be is 
fed; the chickens go to roost in the 
trees, and the cows Ue down on tbe 
wet grass, and the horses go to eating 
In tbe meadow and Daddy sits in bis 
corner and Motber in hers." 

Cyntbia was up and down during the 
meal, waiting on ber father and the 
boys with buttermilk and fresb bot 
corn bread whUe they talked of the 
big day at tbe mUl, of the men wbo 
had come, of the plans for the spring's 
work in the fields: Abral still full of 
escltement eating too fast; Jesse alert 
and Interposing humorous comment; 
Jasper reserved and keeping silence; 
Sparrel In good spirits after bis great 
success; JuUa. still slender and beauti
ful with her smootli black balr parted 
In the middle and drawn back above 
her fair skin, crumbling tbe fresh corn 
bread Into tbe stewed tomatoes and 
eating slowly, watching over tbe Uble 
und listening to her men, 

"It made a real good run of meal, 
but I didn't get a very good do on tbe 
corn bread," she said, after her man
ner; but the bread was beautifully 
moist and flaky between tbe crisp 
brown crusts. 

"£ou never made a better pone of 
corn bread In your whole Ufe, I reck
on," Sparrel said. 

Julia was full of ber pride because 
fae said It, even thougb she knew be 
was complimenting ber no more than 
the mill. 

After supper while the boys were 
putting things In order for the night 
at tbe barn, and JuUa was milking ber 
cow and tending to tbe crocks In the 
milk-house over the spring, Cynthia 
was gathering the dishes and washing 
th$m in the big tin pan on the stove 
and Sparrel sat at his desk In the cor
ner stretching his long legs and writ
ing in his ledger. 

"He always puts everything down in 
his books," Cynthia thought watching 
him baving his pleasure at the end of 
the day. "April 10, 1885—Erected first 
steam-mllL Warm, Plenty of sun. Pop
lar Bottom ready to plow." The best 
part of him seemed to ber to belong in 
that corner under the sbelf of books: 
tbe old brown Bible wltb tbe family 
names In it; the complete files of tbe 
FrankUn Almanac beginning with Nun> 
ber XX, 1838, "being tbe second after 
bissextile or leap year and after the 
Fourth of July, tbe 63rd of American 
Independence, calculated by John Arm
strong, Teacher of Mathematics, Pitts
burgh." A book of selections for read-
log aloud stood beside Dnycklnck's 
Complete Shakespeare In one volume 
of nine hundred and sixty-eight dou
ble-column folio pages with a frontis
piece of "OTHELLO relaUng his ad
ventures." At the mantel end of the 
sbelf was the worn two-volume history 
of the United States beginning with 
the discovery of America and ending 
with the conquest of California and a 
page picture of San Francisco In 1846 
with a steam sloop and three sailing 
boats at anchor In the bay. 

Mucb of Cynthia's dream-life cen
tered about Sparrel and those two vol
umes. Long before she could read for 
herself, she bad sat on bis knees while 
he read the pictures to her, or she had 
laid propped on her elbows on the floor 
before the Ught of the log fire making 
stories of her own from the Illustra
tions. 

Through the long winter evenings ot 
the years, these associations had built 
themselves Into her concept of her fa
ther, and as he sat at the desk, while 
Julia sewed, and the boys ended the 
chores and life proceeded In Its old es
tablished pattern, Cynthia's thoughU 
would play over these things. 

"And there are his medicine .books 
he doesn't like for me to bother, but 
he likes for me to gather up the green 
peach-tree leaves and plpperln and oil 
ot sassafras and get the apple brandy 
and the 'brown sugar for him to make 
up his flux medicine with when people 
on the creek get sick with bloody-flux; 
and the yellow dock for the itch; and 
get the salt and turpentine ready when 
he puUs a tooth for a neighbor. I like 
to hear them sny. 'Sparrel Pattern's 
the easiest hand In the world to take a 
feller's tooth out' And It's a good 
thing he can make medicine and doc
tor people because nobody else on the 
creek knows how like he does." 

She hung the dishpan on Its naU In 
the wall over the stove. Julia came in 
from the milk-house. Then the boys 
came In. 

"A family Is a funny thing when It 
sits around the flre. There's Mother 
In her corner finishing up a new shirt 
for Daddy and hcr fingers flying about 
and she looks content and doesn't say 
anything. Tou bava three brothers, 

tfaey're all Patterns, but they're all dif
ferent and yoo Uke tbem all but yon 
Uke Jesse tbe best somehow. He sits 
and reads; when tae talks, bis voice is 
good and be may be right serlpus or 
be may say a funny thing. JaspierwUl 
sit with sometblng on bis mind and 
Abral will go to sleep before fae knows 
It And Daddy writes tfalngs In his book 
and reads or cobbles or studies np 
something, always in good bumor, si
lent never speaking hard of anybody. 
And then we'll all be a Uttle sleepy 
and somebody will yawn and Daddy 
will wind up the weights on tbe clock. 
Then you step outside Into the dark, 
but It isn't dark after a minute be
cause the rain has washed tbe stars 
and tbe wind has blown them back, 
and there hangs the Milky Way right 
up above Wolfpen, Just Uke tbe day. 
light had been crowded out of the hot 
toms and was walUng up there aU in 
a long patch until It can come down in 
our valley again; then yon go to bed 
and forget tblngs and the next mora
ing It has tumbled right back into tbe 
hollow. And spring Is nearly cqme 
again and with It and the fresh morn
ing we begin all over again in a new 
day. I guess IMs a good way to Uve, 
If . . ." 

After Sparrel had bathed his feet 
and felt the gentle friction of his night
shirt .against his bare flesh, he lay by 
the window ;!n their down-stairs room 
on the soft feather - bed Julia had 
brought with her to Wolfpen after her 
wedding. Now that tbe new mill which 
he had planned during the winter was 
completed, and everything on Wolfpen 
orderly and In Its place, and his chil
dren content with their Ufe. he could 
rest In peace as he waited the coming 
of JuUa and sleep. 

"Things are about the ray I want 
then} around the place now. Everything 
Is handy and we've got Just about aU 
we need to run a place on. We've 
been getting it brougbt up every year 
now since Saul's time. My boys won't 
have mucb more to do to it only keep 
It np and enjoy i t It's about as good 
a place as there is around here. It 
looks good and feels good. This house 
here, this Pattern house that took four 
beginnings of ns to get built it doesn't 
cower under the mountains nor cringe 
up a narrow hoUow Uke lots of them 
do; It stands up and looks around at 
things coming Into order out of the 
wilderness, the way a man's house 
ought to stand, like himself. Takes 
work to order things. They don't or-
der themselves. It's like breaking in 
a new coU, only a colt stays broke, but 
nothing wants to stay Just right for 
any length ot time after It geU right 

"April again, hurrying by as nsual 
on wet feet Getting time to put seed 
In the ground again. Fifty-three Aprils 
I've seen come and go, and forty-eight 
I remember. Each one Is better, the 
good ot aU the past ones recollect in 
the new one. There are my sons go
ing upstairs: they have many springs 
ahead of them on this place, and then 
their sons and grandsons. We old ones 
die but the feeling Is passed on to the 
new ones. Jasper'H be marrying Jane 
Bnrden, I reckon, though be doesn't 
say much. Quiet boy, good about the 
work but takes things about as they 
come and hasn't much fancy to mijklng 
new contraptions or learning remedies. 
A man ought to know all these things. 
Jesse, he must be twenty-one now. He 
reminds me of his Grandfather TIvIs, 
only there Isn't much more to do like 
building a siding house or a mill-wheel 
He ought to take the Marebone farm 
and build It up Uke Wolfpen. He's 
a good hand to do It And there's Ab
ral with enough fidgety energy to do 
two boys. They'll get along, my boys 
win. And next week we must all buck
le In to work and get the erops down. 
It'll feel good to the legs to follow a 
plow again. 

"Funny how a man's mind Jumps 
around on a soft night after a day's 
work and his spirit, feels yjung and 
twisting about in his tired bones." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

"Blackguard ," " C a d " and 
"Idiot" N o l an Insult 

No doubt you would be annoyed It 
somebody called you a blackguard and 
a cad, but actually tbere Is no reason 
why you should regard these words as 
be\ag obJecUonable, aaserts a writer In 
Tlt-Blts Magazine. 

"Blackguard"—or "black guard"— 
was originally the name given to cer
tain servanu of King Henry VII's 
court ^bo wore black uniforms. Tme, 
these particular servants were of bum
ble rank; but they were never consid
ered to be unworthy people. 

There is even less cause for one to 
resent the word cad, although It Is de
rived from cadaver, meaning a dead 
body. In olden times, stndents used to 
refer to those who lived In their uni
versity, but were not members of It 
as being "dead." They were, that is to 
say, "cadavers"—or, for short "cads." 

We don't think It very pleasant to be 
called Idiot but here again we really 
shonld not mind. Back in the past an 
Idiot was not a foolish person, but 
merely one who waa neither priest 
nor official. Tbe word probably got Its 
present meaning from a beUeit that an 
ordinary citizen could b« be lo intel
ligent ns a clergyman or a man tm-
ployed In Kntne publie offlet̂  

raiS WEEK. 
Old Men Still Useful. 
F i su and- Rasor Blades 
Youngest Grandfather .. 

I S d e n c e Works Two Ways 
EvMi in this day of flaming youth, 

mature age still has its usefulness. 
The .lEtyerage age 
of oiir Supreme 
Court justices is 
s e v e n t y - one 
y e a r s . Twenty-
six y e a r s ago 
Chief J u s t i c e 
Hughes took liis 
seat on the Su-
p r e m e C o u r t 
bencli. President 
T a f t rendered 
public service by 
appointing him to 
succeed Justice 
Brewer. 

Artkar BrUkaae ,. ^® " ^*^ *? * 
bench to run for 

President against Woodrow Wilson, 
and would doubtltpss have been 
elected had lie not goi e to Caiifomia. 
Had he been elected he would have 
remained in the United States and 
probably would have saved the coun
try ten thousand million doUars that 
Woodrow Wilson shoveled out in liis 
ecstasy of self-approval. 

Rioting in London's "Mile End 
Road," in which the faces of men 
and women were slashed with razor 
blades and one man was thrown 
through a sliop window, etc., seems 
rather "un-English," to put it mild
ly. Fist fighting has been en
couraged by distinguished English
men, including judges, on the 
ground that it is "better than using 
knives." 

It is better, doubtless, but what 
about the razor blades? 

Germany honors its youngest 
grandfather, HemAn Jahnke, farm 
laborer, thirty-si:i years old. Mar
ried at seventeen, his eldest 
daughter became a mother at seven
teen. 

If aU you want is children, that 
record is satisfactory, although any 
mouse family could beat it by 25,000 
per cent, and almost any microbe by ^ 
a billion per cent. 

If good children were desired, it 
would have been better for Mr. 
Jahnke to have his first child at 
36, and his first grandchild at 60 
or 70; at least that was Plato's 
opinion. 

Justice uses science—the electric 
chair, the lethal chamber—to^punish 
crimiiials. The criminal uses science 
to cafty on his trade. An SOS signal, 

purportinig to come from a yacht 
in distress, drew the coast guard 
away irom the coast of Hawaii, 
maldng it convenient for smugglers 
of narcotics to bring in their cargo. 
Tear gas, comparatively modern, 
was used to empty a New York 
theater where there was labor 
trouble. 

Japan, until recently convinced, 
mistakenly, that this country is her 
enemy, and for exceUent reasons 
keeping close watch on Russia and 
her anti-Japanese Vladivostok air
plane and submarine base, now 
turns suspicious attention on dear 
old John Bull. 

Britain is supposed to have asked 
nine nations to protest against Ja
pan's demands on China. That 
should ;not worry Japan too much. 
The same old John Bull got fifty-
one nations to protest Mussolini's 
attack on Ethiopia; but, paying no 
attention, the able Italian went 
ahead swaUowing Ethiopia; sending 
the Uttle Haile Selassie '.o Uve in 
Switzerland. 

In his viUa at San Remo, the 
Duke of Borea D'Olmo celebrates 
his one hundred and sixth birthday 
in excellent health. He has been ac
tive in Italian court circles since 
1841, before the beginning of the 
United States -Mexican war. 

Mussolini tells 200 farmers and 
industrialists to prepare for a "de
cisive confilct" th«»t wiU be neces
sary "to preserve order against an
archy." 

Those that favor the "present 
CiviUzation," he said, wiU have to 
preserve it. "We are at the dawn 
of a decisive conflict between the 
representatives of order and an
archy." 

Dr. Irving Langmuir, briUiant 
Nobel prize winner, announced a 
"counterpartof life," produced chem-
icaUy; interestbig, probably not im
portant, Untu some professor can 
produce "some counterpart of life" 
able to think, manufacture tel
escopes, explore the universe and 
run for office, man's domination 
wUl not be threatened. A cigar store 
Indian is a "counteirart," but not 
an Indian, 

European nations are preparing 
to recognize the Spanish rebels 
when they take Madrid and set up 
a national govemment. 

The idea is to take prompt action 
and forestaU the victorious insur
gents' giving Spanish territory to 
Italy or Germany; thc Balearic is
lands to Italy for instance, to use as 
naval and air bases, with Ccuta for 
Germany. This would upset the bal
ance of power in the western Medit-
eranean and disturb old England, 
with Egypt and the Suez Canal on 
her mind, 

C Klas Feature* Syndleat*. In^ 
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Kational Topief Interpreted 
by William Bruckart 

National PrtM Bnildlar W«iifciBstoii..l>. C 

Washington.—Some time ago I re
ported in these columns tbat Mr. 

^. - . Roosevelt had sent 
atx men, ^ commission to 

Six Vievea Eiurope to study 
consumer co - op

eratives. I said at that time tbat 
the commission was likely to find 
Itself unable to reach an agreement 
concerning a report to tbe President 
on the consumer co-operatives and 
that in the event they were able to 
reach an agreement, the publica
tion of their findings would be de
layed until after the election. 

Tbe commission lias returned to 
this coimtry and has gone through 
its labor pains to the end that tbere 
are si;E d^erent views, an opinion 
by each of the six different com
missioners concerning the value or 
lack of it that consumer co-opera
tives have. 

But it is important to know de-
velopnients concerning this commis
sion because it appears that by en
gaging in an investigation of the 
consumer co-operatives, the Presi
dent has awakened a niunber of 
different interests in our own coun
try to the fact that there are some 
kinds of, co-operatives which are 
not helpful. The fuss stirred up by 
failiure of the six commissioners to 
reach an agreement makes it seem 
unlikely that there will be any ima-
nimity of opinion in congress if and 
when Mr. Roosevelt attiempts to 
gain actibn in a legislative way to 
encourage creation of these co-op
eratives. In other words, if a move 
is made in congress, or if the Chief 
Executive attempts to force con
gress to enact legislation favorable 
to consumer co-operatives, we are 
likely to see a vigorous legislative 
battle. Personally, I hope that hap
pens. Unless that "'end materializes, 
there is every likelihood that the 
average person who has not access 
to fuU information will be inclined 
to favor consumer co-operatives, 
without reaUzlng he is lending his 
infiuence, whatever it may be, to 
fostering institutions that in the end 
are certain to cause heartaches and 
financial losses. 

I am in a position to say that the 
one thing upon which the. Presi
dent's commissioners were able to 
agree was that consumer co-op
eratives in Europe constitute the 
focal pbint for radicalism.' Not a 
single consumer co-operajtiye was 
found, I am told, that was n'ot con
troUed, managed or inspired by radi
cals of one breed or another, mainly, 
communists. These hotbeds' of radi-
caUsm constitute "pressure groiips" 
that have been able to impress gov
ernments in the varioui coimtries of 
an abiUty and an infiuence that do 
not actually exist with them. That 
is to say, these groups, like minority 
groups everywhere, are cohesively 
organized and they are vocal, in 
addition. The residt is they have 
been able to force upon peoples in 
many countries restrictions over 
private and independent initiative, 
or to gain for themselves exemp
tions and privileges not accorded to 
others. The result is an obvious 
alignment of peoples into fresh fac
tions, the tendencies of which are 
dangerous. 

It may be news to many persons 
that we have consumer co-opera

tives in this coun-
TugweWa try and that these 
Actitfitiea agencies or units 

already are being 
fostered by the United States gov
ernment. I refer to the activities of 
Professor Rexford Guy Tugwell, who 
has instaUed in the resettlement col
onies various and sundry consumer 
co-operatives. It may be news as 
weU to many to Ieam that Mr. Tug
weU has spent almost two miUion 
doUars in financing these co - op
eratives to get them started. And 
the third bit of news respecting 
this circumstance is that a book 
written by James Peter Warbasse is 
being used as a guide for the crea
tion of these consumer co-operatives 
in federal resettlement projects. 

Now, the name of James Peter 
Warbasse may not seem important. 
Many persons have written boolcs, 
but there are not many volumes ex
tant in the United States that ad
vocate changes in the form of our 
govenmient. Yet, there are proposi
tions in the volume to which I have 
referred which do just that and 
these books, as I have said, are 
serving more or less as a guide for 
the-people whom Professor TugweU 
has "resettled." 

With this brief presentation of the 
facts, it seems to me it does not 
take much imagination to see the 
basis upon which the promoters of 
the consumer co - operatives are 
buUding their structure in this coun
try. Taking these facts into con
sideration with the information 
brought back by those who made 
the study for Mr. Roosevelt, it is 
made to appear at least that a for
eign link is somehow or other being 
forged, and that link, I bplieve, is 
designed as a fundamental unit in 
the general radical program to 
change the form of our govemment 
as well as the form of our national 
life. I can arrive at no other con
clusion. 

Tbere is stin anotber phase of this 
general proposition of consumer co-

A ^ t operatives t h a t 
AnoCner ought to be of in-

Phaae terest to e v e r y 
producer in this 

coimtry. Let us assume, itor ex
ample, that they were perfect in 
organization and management; that 
t b ^ prospered and expanded in 
numbers and that tbey were ren
dering genuine service to tbe peo
ple. If that condition were to obtain, 
does it not occur as a natural ques
tion that with so much strength, 
the consumer co-operatives would 
eventually establish a class aUgn
ment between producer and coi> 
sumer? It seems to me that the 
natural course of events would lead 
to this end, and if it did lead to 
this end I am afraid that because 
there are more consumers than 
there are producers, the producers 
would get the dirty end of tbe deal. 
They would be short-changed be
cause they would be outnumbered. 

This phase seems the more im
portant because the food stores, food 
fields generaUy, are the sectors in 
which these consumer co-operatives 
operate best. As a matter of fact, 
the fbod field is the most fertile field 
for experiments anyway and here 
is quite apparently another experi
ment that has fastened, or is fasten
ing itself as a parasite upon the 
agricultural industry of this country. 

I know there has been some ar
gument that the consumer co-op
eratives are the answer to the. effort 
to destroy chain stores. That is not 
so. Chain stores in foreign coimtries 
have Ucked the co-operatives. They 
have virtually . destroyed them 
where the co-operatives attempted 
to drive the chain stores out of busi
ness. It becomes important then to 
recognize that whUe the United 
States has many chain stores, it 
has not now and never wiU have as 
many chain stores as it has inde
pendents. 

Again, here is a threat to in
dependent business men, particular
ly to the smaU shop owner, whether 
he be in a large city or in the thou
sands of small towns and viUages 
where the owners of such stores 
are important to {heir communities 
and piUars of strqpgth in our nation
al society. If the consumer co-opera
tives get going, I predict a further 
decline in the number of independ
ent merchandise houses tlirough-
out the United States. For that rea
son, if for none of the others that I 
have outlined, it does seem impor
tant that the consumeV co-operatives 
move in this country should be | mates, 
stopped in its tracks and that those ' 
responsible in an official way for en- I 
couraging this sort of thing should 
be shorn of power. 

It may seem a far cry from the 
farm field to the price of beer as a 

woricing man finds 
Then jt, but there is a 

There's Beer direct connection 
and recent devel

opments again demonstrate the fact 
that our whole economic Structure 
is quite closely related. There is an 
increase coming in the price of beer. 
Either the working man and others 
who like beer are going to pay more 
for it, or else they wiU get a smaUer 
glass. The answer is that ingredients 
entering into the production of beer 
have increased in price to such an 
extent that, according to official 
figures, the brewers are now paying 
about $1.50 more for the things that 
enter into the production of one 
barrel of beer tlian they did when 
the sale of beer again w a s 
legalized. 

This circumstance is significant 
for the reason that it shows conclu
sively how tampering with the cur
rency upsets the general balance 
within our economic structure and 
results sometimes in displacement 
of markets and sometimes in dimi
nution of sales. In the case of beer 
it probably will result in a dis
placement of markets, rather than 
any decUne in the amoimt of beer 
consumed, despite the fact that the 
ultimate consumer will be paying 
more. 

This condition is of interest to 
agriculture generaUy because it has 
always been contended by the pro
ponent of open sale of beer and 
whiskey that a substantial new out
let for farm crops was made avail
able by the repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment. Rather, it was a res
toration of an old outlet that existed 
before the Eighteenth amendment 
was adopted. But there has been a 
combination of circumstances, large
ly the result of governmental mess
ing, that has mitigated against the 
farmers obtaining fuU benefit from 
repeal. These may be enumerated as 
follows: Devaluation of the dollar, 
crop restriction under the Agricul
tural Adjustment act, higher taxes, 
and a tendency on the part of the 
Roosevelt administration to increase 
imports from abroad. 

In the case of the devaluation of 
the currencyi the main purpose, as 
aimounced by the Roosevelt admin
istration, was to increase prices. It 
has had that effect and has made the 
brewers pay more for the hops they 
must import from abroad, and they 
must import hops because our own 
production is insufficient. 

e Wettera Utrntoatex Uala^ 

FISH LIVE IN POOU 
IN DEATH VALLEY 

May Be Deacendants of 
Thoae of Wetter Daya. 

New York.—Can you imagine any 
place less likely for fishing than the 
sun-scorched, fumace-balnd region 
known as Death Valley, in lower 
Caiifomia, wbere streazns are un
known and the few pools are of 
bitter waters I When Mr. William V. 
Ward read a newspaper aceotmt of 
a certain spring in Death Valley 
wherein abound a species of thriv
ing fisb, he smiled increduously, 
thinking the reporter bad been 
touched by the heat Nevertheless, 
scientific interest was aroused and 
he fitted out an expedition tb in
vestigate, not without thouglit of 
exposing the reporter as a nature 
fakir. He tells of his experience in 
"Natural History" published by the 
American Museum. 

After describing his long joumey 
across the Mojave desert to Sara
toga Springs, about twenty miles 
from the lowest point on the North 
American continent, Mr.. Ward 
says: 

Bisb in a Water Hole. 
"Late in the aftemoon the car 

came to a jolting stop beside a cir
cle of weeds, surrounded by salt 
grass, which marked the location of 
a water-hole, and there were the 
fish! A thousand of them, playing 
and fighting in the depth of the 
pool. 

"The pool was about twenty by 
thirty feet, and from two to three 
feet in depth. The bottom was cov
ered with decayed vegetation ex
cept in several round, sandy spots 
from one to three feet in diameter 
through which the water bubbled 
from its underground source." 

After his first exditement at find
ing the fish, Mr. Ward feU to 
wondering why they were there, 

I knowing that there were no other 
! fish in Death VaUcy and the nearest 
i othe:" water was mUes away. "It 

seems most reasonable," he says, 
I to presume, as do Stanford univer-
i sity icthyologists who are studying 
I the desert fish, "that the Uttle min-
, nows are descendants of those which 

once inhabited the area at a much 
earlier geological period when the 
desert had a moist and humid 
climate, and when the present arid 
basins were lakes and dry water 
courses full flowing rivers. 

Abont Two Inches Long. 
"They attain a maximum length 

of from two to two and one quarter 
•inches. The males have sUghtly 
barred sides which become a brU
llant irridescent blue when the Ught 
strikes them at the correct angle; 
but at other times they appear to 
be plain grey, with sometimes a 
reddish-brown tinge when one is 
looking down at them. The females 
lack most of the irridescent blue 
and are a Uttle paler than their 

while they have vertical, 
bars on their sides which are much 
more prominent' than those of the 
males. 

"The rapidity of movement of the 
fishes in the water made it almost 
impossible to even try to scoop 
them up in the nets which had been 
brought for the purpose. However, 
the easiest way to catch them was 
soon discovered. An insect would be 
placed on the surXace of the water, 
and its struggles quickly would at
tract a number of fishes. WhUe they 
were busy attacking the insect, a 
net would be sUpped quietly be
neath them and they would be cap
tured." 

L'sKts of N e w V b r k 
tvCCSIIVENSON 

Daughter Buys Makeup 
Box of Late John Gilbert 

HoUywood, Calif.—Treasured pos
sessions and doodads of the late 
John Gilbert went on the auction 
block here and the most spirited 
bidder was the actor's daughter, 
Leatrice Joy Gilbert, eleven. 

The daughter of the one-time 
screen lover's second wife obtained 
Gilbert's make-up box for $14.50. 
She also got a cameo bracelet for 
$16, a couple of books, two minia
tures and a small etching for $6.50. 

The auction, expected to last four 
days, was held in a vacant store. 
Gilbert, his friends said, rarely 
threw anything away and an amaz
ing collection of miscellany was of
fered. There w e r e about 2,000 
items. 
• The leaf of a rare old Bible, with 
a market price of about $300, went 
for $150 to Clarence Brown, direc
tor of some of Gilbert's outstanding 
silent screen pictures. | 

A tan polo coat, little wom, for 
which Gilbert paid $250, was sold 
tot $51. A suit which the auctioneer 
explained cost $100 went for $22. 
A woman bought it. 

Reds Destroy Art 
Treasures in Tibet 

Chengtu.—Ancient Tibetan art 
relics reported to be valued at 
miUions of pounds sterling, have 
been wantonly destroyed by 
hordes of Communists and ban
dits infesting the borders of 
China and Tibet, and ravaging 
the provinces of Kokonor and 
Sikang. 

Approximately three-quarters 
of the Lama temple in which 
these treasures were kept were 
pillaged and destroyed by the 
Red raiders, whose depredations 
have lost to the world works of 
art as ancient as the Tibetan 
hills. 

L 
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When the radio code call MEDICO, 

goes on the air, all other signals; 
except SOS, are silenced immedir 
ately. As is SOS, MEDICO is an 
emergency call but MEDICO is an 
emergency for an individual and 
not for a ship. In other words, it 
means that somewhere on the high 
seas a human being is facing deatb 
because of accident or illness. There 
StiU are ships that do not carry 
doctors, though officers of all 
American vessels are required by 
law to have had first aid instruc
tion. If the emergency is too serious 
for the master and his officers to 
handle, he sends out the call to
gether with a description of the 
trouble. The message^ received by 
the Radio Marine cori>oration, goes 
immediately to a physician of the 
United States pubUc healtb serv
ice. No matter the hour of day or 
night, or no matter how many thou
sands of 'miles away the patient 
may be, be receives the benefit of 
medical skill immediately. 

Varied indeed are those messages 
that start with the caU MEDICO. 
Down near the Galapagos islands, 
a big bug bit a sailor's hand. The 
hand sweUed rapidly and the fore
arm became affected. Ordinary 
treatment brought no results. "The 
pilbUc health doctor recommended 
a saturated solution of epsom salts 
together with a soft diet. After some 
further exchange of radiograms, 
came the captain's report: "Patient 
recovering rapidly. Thank you." A 
saUor off the coast of Caiifomia 
developed an abscess on his leg. 
Hot appUcations and an opiate 
brought reUef. A fifteen-year-old 
girl swaUowed an open safety pin. 
Not much could be done except 
give her an opiate and put.into the 
nearest port. But an ambulance was 
waiting there and an operation 
saved her life. So it goes 24 hours a 
day. 

* * * . 
In checlcing the spread of conta

gious diseases, MEDICO also plays 
its part. For instance, when seven 
cadets aboard the California State 
school ship, became iU with menin
gitis, the Grace Uner Santa Paula 
v as contacted through MEDICO and 
serum was transferred to the school 
ship. No further cases developed. 
There have also been a number of 
instances where MEDICO h a s 
caused liners to deviate from their 
courses so that surgeotis might per
form emergency operations. The 
service has been in existence for the 
last 15 years. It started with a smaU 
wireless station at the Seamen's 
Church Institute through a $5,000 
gift from the late Henry A. Laugh-
lin of Pluladelphia. Later Owen D. 
Yoiing and David Samoff became 
interested and took over the opera
tion to the RCA network. 

* • • 
Speaking of the Seamen's Church 

Institute brings Mrs. Janet Roper to 
mind. To sailors she's "Mother Ro
per." As head of the missing sea
men's bureau, during the last 21 
years, she's succeeded in locating 
more than 5,000 vanished sailors for 
worried tnothers and wives. She has 
established contacts with sailors' 
missions and sailors' boarding 
houses aU over the world and each 
month she mails to those places a 
buUetin containing the name, age 
and description of each man she is 
seeking. The buUetin is posted in 
places where seamen congregate 
and scanned by men of ships of aU 
nations. There' is one significant 
Une: "This bulletin is not published 
to locate those sought by the law." 
The addition was made necessary 
by lawyers and coUection agencies 
seeking to find saUors through 
"Mother" Roper's bureau. 

• • • 
Mrs. Roper knows her saUor men. 

For 47 years she has been doing 
seamen's mission work, having 
started teaching a saUors' Sunday 
school class in Boston at the age 
of sixteen. Subsequently, she was 
connected with missions in Glouces
ter, Mass., and Portland, Oregon. 
She is the only member of her 
family who has been connected with 
the sea in any way. In addition to 
heading the missing seamen's bu
reau, she is also house mother. 

• * • 
Mayor LaGuardia has succeeded 

in putting the Park avenue push
cart men under cover. The push
carts of the past were not down in 
the snooty sector where the railroad 
tracks run underground but up 
where they travel on an elevated 
structure with big stone arches. A 
market was buUt under tbe trades 
and the pushcart men went into 
business there, the city charging a 
nominal rental. Those with whom 
interviews were attempted were 
evasive .as to what difference the 
move made in trade conditions. 
Business could be better, they ad
mitted, and at the same time, it 
could be worse. 

Talked with a pushcart man hi 
Times Square. He sells candy, with 
each kind in a neat section bearing, 
a card stating the price. Police 
give him a lot of trouble. They en
force the law that he can't stop 
except when he is making a sale. 
The trouble is, he continues, that 
sales are so few that if some cops 
didn't have hearts, he'd walk his 
legs off trying to make a Uving. 

© B«1I Sjradicite.—WNU Sciriee. 

Below Sea Level 
The Salton Sea in Caiifomia is 250 

fMt l>elow sea leveL 

Here's a frock that takes first 
seat, first row in any classroom, 
and likewise makes a fashion, hit 

•jr-'-r*Ai^T^ 
in any oBoc oidimSm. gpbaa 
Outstandfng becaow' oC'lte 
and trim mppeermeee, sad aa 
eaay to make as to ssy yotir A,-' 
B , Ca. ' • 

The skirt is sinvlsr eiaastraefeA.: 
-witli a front and bade peaA ttted^^ 
snugly at tbe b ^ and hdd by a 
self fabric bdt at tbe sraM. n * * v 
buttons, <a>e alter amiUwr/ tiiia-
tbe front bodice and make^wagr' 
for a Puritan cpQar o< contrast
ing color, or a twin, set as- Sbsem 
in the small dtbtOs. Wide har
monizing cufEs uplift tbe fidl d -
bow length biabop sleeve and ese-
ate a "ready to woric" appeaiy 
ance. Try cotton, ahantnng, sfBc; 
broadclotb, or crepe for esehbtg 
effects. 

Barbara ^ell P a t t e r n No. 
I945-B is available for idaes 12. 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Cui'iesponding 
bust measures 30, 32, 34, 26 and 
38. Size 14 (32) requires'4-yards 
of 39-inch material plus cootrast-
ing two-thirds yard. Price of pat
tem, 15 cents. ' 

Send for the Fall Pattehi Book 
containing Barbara Bdl wdl^ 
planned, easy-to-make patterns^' 
Exclusive fashions for children, 
young women, and matrons. Send 
15 cents for your copy.. 

Send your order to Tbe Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept, 247 W. 
Forty-third St., New York, N. Y. 

© Bell Syadicate-^WNTJ Strriee. 

Woman's IntuHion 
Intuition is that faculty whidi 

enables a woman to tell tfaat a 
man has been into some mischief 
because he looks guilty. And he 
looks guilty because he's afraid 
her intuition wiU teU her that be 
has been into some mischi*^. 

DIONNE QUJNS 

Mothers urged to FoHow 
Doctors' Example 

-'UAKc.:' 

Evefyenc Needs 3*Parpote VHaaii B 
for Kcepins FK* 

eratyoBe,joaaeaai eld,cpmbttaettouiagifccgoijpy 
doa, p S S •ppetitt. dne to l»ck of VitMBiu Bto * e d i « . 

So « d a CS>kec OMS br a m e at ronr stocn'f todv. 
aTharttttrtauniiieSdma leditfiniameA 

QUAKER OATS 

<5,000 PRIZE CONTEST 
FOR SCHOOI CHILDREN 

l i h e e o a l ' DEALERS SPONSOR CONTEST 
1st PRIZE-4-YEAR COLLEGE SCilOLI«Slin» 
Scores of Other Valuable 
Prizes Including Cash 
Awal-ds—Meal Coupon for 

fuU Information 

TBiMK of it—here'* a chance to en
joy four glorions yeart at coUege— 

to win a fnU coDege edneatlon—ebto-
lusely free. This and maay other Tafai-
able prizes—sndi as radios, cameras, 
bicycles, bracelets and wrist watches— 
win be given away in the big $S0O0iXI 
Contest for school cbildreo, sponsored 
by 'bine coaT—America's finest home 
fneL Tbere's nothing to bny—oo box 
tops to seod in. 

For fnU information abont this exdt
ing contest, simply fiU in and mail tbe 
conpon below. Be sore to give the 
name of the teacber yon select as yom: 
facnity adviser. Don't wait—don't misa 
out on this big chancp. Send in 
tbe eonpon today to *bhie coaT, 
120 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
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AliMiey Shirts! 
Hew Patterns - New Colors 

ITew Collar that doesn't need 
starching More Wear 

Same Price - $1.50 

BUTTERFIEIiD'S STORE 
131-5 • AatriMt H> H* . 

HILLSBORO GUARAIITY SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incarponted 1889 

HILLSBOBO. NEW HAMPSHIBE 

A Beptesestative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antriin 
Wedncwrtsy momlng of eadi week 

DEPOSITS made dssri^ tfae fint tfaree bnsineM days of tbe 
fffturHi draw interest from tbe first day of the montb 

HOUBS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Saturdsy 8 to 12 

Safe Depont Boxes for Bent - . - $2.00 a Year 

A m H B t M B W 1 
PoUiabed Every nmradior 

H. W. ELDBEDOE 
Effifiir and PabUsber 

Nov. 1. 1892 — Jaly ». 1»39. 
SUBSGBIRKHf UATBS 

One year. In advance - > — $2J00 
Six TTW»'"'«, in advance $L00 
-q̂ ngu copies . •& cents eadi 

ADVERTISING RAXES 
Birtbs, mazxiaces and deatb no-

I ices inserted Cree. 
Caid of Tbanks TSc eadi. 

Reeolutioos at ordinary lengtb 
$IM. > 

Display advertising rates on ap-
jdicanon. 

Notices of Concerts; Plays, o 
Entertainments to wbich. an ad-
missiffii fee is charged, must be 
paid for at r^ular advertisUig 
rates, except when all of the pair
ing is done at Tbe Reporter offlce, 
when a reasooable amount of free 
publidty will be given. This J » -
idles to soxToanding towns as wdl 
as Antzim. 

OUtuaiy poetiy and fUxwexs 
charged at advertising^ rates. 

Not respoosible for eirocs in ad
vertisements but cocreetiCBS w l̂ be 
made in sabseqaent issues. 

Ibe government now nakes a 
ebaige of two cemts for sendinra 
Notiee oC Oiange of Address.'We 
would apptedate it if yon would 
Blaa Us a Cazd at least a week be-
fote yoa widi yoar papa sent to 
a different aduess. 

Entered at the Postof flee at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
nnder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

. . . . 
Proctor s Letter 

Cemsui > Ater's H t k e 

Nodee is bevdiy given, tfast tbe snb-
aeriber haa bees dnly appointed by tbe 
Jndge of ^ o b a t e for tfae Coon^ of 
HiUafaocBB^ eooMmtarof tfae estate 
of EUea A Gokey of ABtrnn, in said 

An p f i w i i faaviog elaima against 
said EDen A Gokey are requested to 
ertifait tfasn for adjastment and all 
iwlftitwl to make pqrnteat. 

Dated tbs 5di day of October. 
A. D. 198a 

EMMA S. GOODELL 
47-3t Ojuserrator. 

4^ FARM MOBTGAGB LOANS. 
Lowest rate in history on Land 

Bank loans—long term, non-callable, 
first mcztgages. Psy np notes, open 
aoii'Wts, taxes ta mortgages; boy 
land, baild or improve. Repay in easy 
amortized installments over 20 or 33 
years or soooer if desired. No renew
als. Bate esn never go over 4^0 on 
Land Bank loans made now. Also S^c 
Coamiissianer loans for additionas 
fnnds if needed. Only for farmerl 
who can qualify. Most have sobstanr 
tial fsnn iz:com«. Prompt action 
neeeasBy so appraisals can be made 
befixe winter. Ask for circular and 
fnll details. HIKAU C. BRUCE. 
See.. Soofaegan Valley Farm Loan 
Asm.. Milford. N. H.. Phone 147. 
77 Union St. 

i. 

The Clinton Studio 
P h o t o K n i s h i n g 

Throagh Butterfield's Store 

or Theodore Canghey 

A n t r u n , N e w H a m p s h i r e 

For Sale 
The Arthur L. 

Smith House 

on West St. 

Apply to 

Board of Select
men, Antrini 

Governor's Prodama-
ation for Navy Day 

Witfa tfae worthy purpose of foster
ing a better miderstanding of tfae Uni
ted States Navy and its work, botb 
afloat and ashore, and the need for an 
adeqtiate merchant marioe, tbe nation
al organization known as tfae Navy 
Leagne, witb tfae cooperation of tbe 
Navy, bas brought aboat the snecess
fol annnal observecce of Navy Day, 
devoted to the information of our 
people in regard to tbat representation 
of tbe United States of America npon 
the sea which is essential for tbe se
curity and tfae prosperity of our Nation 

In proclaiming Tuesday, October 27, 
as Navy Day in New Hampshire, 1 
would eall tbe attention of our people 
to the faet tbat the United States Nav; 
Yard at Portsmonth extends a cordial 
invitation to tbe general publie to vis
it the Yard on tbat day and to inspect 
the various activities tbere in Progress. 

Given at tfae Coancil Cbamber in 
Coneord on this 15th day of October 
in the year of our Lord 1936 and of 
the Independence of tbe United States 
of America tbe one handred and sixty-
first. 

B. S. Bridges 
Govemor 

By His Excellency, tbe Govemor, 
with the advice of tbe Council. 

Enoch D. Fuller. 
Secretary of State. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIKE 

{HiUsborougb, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
EJnily W. White late of Antrim in said 
Cotmty, deceased, intestate, and teal! 
others intrested therein: 

Whereas Eva W. White adminis
tratrix of the estate of said deceased, 
bas filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, tbe accoant of her administra
tion of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate tn be holden at 
Manchester in i>aid Coonty, on thc 17ih 
day of Novemt>er next, to sbow cause 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix it ordered - to 
serve tbis citation by cansing the 
same to be pablisbed once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter a newpaper printed at 
Antrim, in said Coonty, the laat publi
cation to be at least seven day before 
said Court. 

Given at Nsshna in said County, 
this 19th day of October A.D. 1936 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

49 3t* Register. 

Thursday, October 22.1936 

Antrim Locals 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Miner enter
tained friends over the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe M. Lane were 
Washington visitora the past week. 

Henry Miner and family are moving 
into tbe James Ashford bouse on De
pot street. 

Artbnr J. Kelley fell from a ladder 
last week while shingling, injuring 
his neck and head. 

Richard Hall of Winchendon. Mass. 
was a Sunday visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Clark. 

Foi: Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft . or 
sawed for stove; extra good qaality. 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Worth and chil
dren of Medford, Mass., have been 
visiting his mother, Mra. John Thorn
ton. 

Mrs. Warren Merrill was taken 
snddenly ill Tuesday moraing. Her 
daaghter. Miss Bertha Merrill, of 
Coneord, is bere with ber. 

Tbere will be a bridge party at the 
home of Mrs. Myrna Yoang on High
land Avenue. Tuesday afteraoon, Oc
tober 27 at 2 30. for the Woman's 
Clnb. 

Arthnr Proctor has retamed to his 
bome here after being confined to Mar
garet Pillsbury hospital for six weeks 
with injnries received in a fall from 
a staging. 

Rev. and Mrs. Francis H. Rose 
were gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Dunlap recently. They are here on 
furloagh from their duties at the 
Christian College. Riloilo, Philippine 
Islands. 

Guy 0. Hollis and Erwin D. Put
nam attended a meeting of the Feder 
ated Fish and Game Clubs at Concord, 
last Tharsday evening. Governor H. 
Styles Bridges and Major Francis P. 
Murphy were the principle spea'Kers. 

.Mrs. Walter C. Benedict and Mrs. 
Arthur C. Benedict of Eaat Long
meadow, Mass., and -Mrs. Ekiith B. 
Baldwin of Hartford, Conn., spent the 
week end with the latter's sister. Miss 
S F.iyo Benedict at the Baptist par-
sonafje. 

The Senior Class of Antrim High 
school will serve a benefit supper at 
thc Waumbek. Gregg Lake, Friday 
evening. Octolier 30. at 6 o'clock. 
Meno: baked beans, brown bread, 
rolls, scalloped potatoes, pics, cake 
and coffee. Adalts 3.5 cents, children 
25 cents. Transportation furnished, 
10 cents. 

WtlHam Horlin baa an oil boroer 
installed In bis fomaee. 

Frienda aad relativea called,oa Ura. 
Erneat Aabford Tueaday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blosaom enter
tained frienda from Maaaachnaetts. on 
Sanday. 

Mra. Robert Downing (nee Agnea 
Tandy) of Concord obaerved her 46tb 
birtbday October 11. 

Mr. and Mra. Alonzo Brooka of Au-
bara, Mass., were week end gnesta of 
Mrs. Wbilloaby Craii<pton. 

Misa Olive Ashford of Chelsea, 
Mass., visited ber jMteata, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea Ashford Sonday. 

Miaa Emma Tmdel of Woreeater, 
Mass.. lias been a guest oi Mrs. Whil-
louby Crampton and aon, Baden. 

Misa E t u Gile, R.N., of Hillaboro 
was a Stmday caller on ber eotisin, Mra. 
Emma Tandy and Wilbur Tandy. 

Charles Nay baa been apending a 
week with bia daoghter, Mra. Editb 
McBrine in Weat Medford, Maas. 

Mr. and Mra. Stillman Clark enter
tained Mr. and Mra. Cartis Annis of 
Groton, Mass., over tbe week end. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Mannix and 
family of Boaton have been visiting 
her brother, Neal Dennis, and family. 

Ur. and Mra. Kenneth Locke and 
aon have been spending tbeir vacation 
with bia parients, Mr. and Mra. Arthnr 
Locke. 

Mr. and Mra. Marray Gould and 
daaghter, Joanne, of BrattIt>boro, Vr., 
were week end visitors of Mr. and 
Urs. Alwi . You g. 

Mrs. Clara Hibbetts of Templeton, 
Mass., bas been spending several days 
witb her grand-daaghter, Urs. Rich
ard McGratb. and family. 

For Sa l e— Several Cords of Good. 
Dry Hardwood: $7.00 a cord; stove 
lengtb. Delivered. Alex Wagner, 
Antrim, N. H. 4g-lt 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Woodward of 
Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nortbrup 
of Hopkinton. Miss Arlene Whitney 
of West Newton, Mass., and Kermit 
Stevena of Wellesley, Mass., Wete 
Sanday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Whitney. 

Miss Beatrice Canunings of Lex
ington, Mass., Carl Hills of Strafford, 
Mrs. Walter Peck and Mrs. A. F. 
Waidron df New London and Mr, and 
Mrs. L. P. Kimball of Hartford, Ct., 
were week end gaests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Ronald Clark. 

Graduation exercises were held at 
the Convelescent Home of tbe Chil
dren's Hospital in Welealey Hills, 
Mass., on Tuesday, October 13tb, at 
8 o'clock. Miss Arlene E. Whitney 
was one of the graduates. Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Nay, Mrs. Granville 
Whitney and Miss Hazel Whitney at
tended the exercises. 

In fannttng-as wdl as flshing tbe 
word aaitfstanĉ  is a powerful word. 
Axa act of assistaaee to tbe party 
fUBlng or lumting. If axnan or wo
man is driving a car aad two men 
are perdbed on the nmd guards or 
bnmper with loaded guns the driv
er of the car is just as guilty as 
the men with the guns. Any jierson 
caatiaiiQx»t hunters or flsher
men to and from flshing or hunt-
itig grounds and they are not as
sisting unless the hunters dioot 
froo tlie car. 

In my district I know of many 
taRoers wtuy are now without wa
ter and are hauling it from near
by ponds. We need a lot more rain 
before the ground freezes up. 
Many of the ponds are way dowu 
low. 

Trapping permits are Issued only 
by the Concord office. Several have 
come to me to buy a trapping 11' 

New Industry 

Di. HdHlgri director of the. pulp 
a:ri paper laboratory of Ssvannah, 
C::., has <!Dscq .cred that the lat in 
pine trees contains the sasxe; stuff 
aS'iiuman and animal flesh, and 
sjtates thai Yte has found a dieap 
and easy way ofextractloa whidi 
ptomlses two new .industries. Rid
ding the trees of fat, Qiatces it pos
sible for tbe.flr;:t .time to'manufac
ture t^e finest griade; of bond and 
boo'c p2psr from the wouthem for
ests. 

The fats themselves offer a new 
byproduct industry to' the present 
aewsprint. makers, for Dr. Herty 
found the same fats in the î iiruce 
trees from which the world supply 
of newsprint is made. 

Tiie tree fat is useful for making 
soap and for mining flotation pro
cesses. 

Those who have Uved in the cense. We have some land pemits,5o*^£^3["^;^t«faf'pine wood 
if yott want them. .j^j. ^^^ f u e ^ e s realize what a 

proportion of fat there is in 

Winner of the Prize 
A prize was offered in Danville, 
By the good "Saint Doracs Guild," 
For the best well-written letter, 
Qn how to bring up a child. 

One woman wrote from her kitch
en. 

She was clad in a gingham gown. 
Amid the spicy odors. 
Of cookies tasty and brown. 

She was just an old-fashioned mo
ther, 

Her hands were rough and hard. 
For four healthy wide awake chil

dren 
Were playing In the yard. 

She wrote in simple language 
On how she had done her best. 
But her methods were not up-to-

date, 
.\na did not stand the test. 

Another wrote from her study, 
A letter she tbought would please. 
Io household cares perplexed her, 
3he lived a life of ease. 

3he never had been a mother, 
>̂o children to ety or tease, 
tnd when she felt really lonely, 
She fondled her Pekingese. 

3ut she wrote in fluent language, 
Dn the scientific plan. 
3hc had read books on nursing 
Which she sure did understsuid. 

She told how to feed the infant, 
ao-w to curb its wante and cries, 
?Ier language was so persuasive. 
That they voted to give her the 

prize. 

wood, which makes a quick, 
very hot blaze. 

the 
and 

Food Fallacies 

Speaking before two county Fed
erations of Women's clubs in Illi
nois a few days ago, Dr. Clifford 
Barborka, member of the North
western tJniversity Medical school 
faculty, said several popular food 
fallacies had been exploded by 
science. If partaken of in modera
tion he held that the combination 
of lobster and Ice cream, even 
milk and cherries, were not liarm-
ful. The Courier can add to that 
î e combination of cream and cur
rants which is often Indulged in 
during the season by at least one of 
ite subscribers! If you wish to try 
it, go ahead, but don't say we rec
ommend the combination. 

Some of the food fallacies the 
doctor spoke of were: 

That onions will cure a cold. 
That celery Is a nerve tonic. 
That fish is a brain food. 
Tliat milk Is fattening. 
That oranges cause acid stom

ach. 

It will be some reunion — that 
of the Grand Army of the Republc 
at Gettysburg, Pa., In 1938. On Fri
day the Georgia Confederate vet
erans In annual convention voted 
to meet with the G. A. R. This un
ion of the Blue and the Gray comes 
late when most of those who fought 
In 1861-1865 have answered the last 
roll-caU, but it is good for the re
maining few to unite. 

Fred Austin Wilson 

Fred Austin Wilson of Oregon, 
passed away at Boston, Mass., Octo
ber 19. He was a native of Benning
ton, the son of Ovilie and Elizabeth 
J. (Dickey) Wilson. He worked at 
the local cutlery factory, later grad
uating from Amherst College and took 
ap the profession of a lawyer. The 
loss of his hearing forced him fo retire 
from this work and had since been in 
the mining business. He is survived 
by the widow, Carrie Wilson, of Ore 
gon. and a sister, Mrs. Bert Paige, of 
Anirim. Foneral services at the Con-
uregational church, Bennington, this 
aftemoon (Thnrsday) at 2 o'clock, 
Rev. J. W. Logan, officiating. 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Neorocalometer Service 
Hoars: 2-4 and 7-8 p.m. 

The Felt Hoase, 
Telephone 

HILLSBORO 
«»4 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Antrim, New Hampshire Main Street 

"Wlirn nrttr.r Worr^ Arr Oiirn, We'll Oii-r Thnn' 

Thousands Already Sold! 
This 

Combinatior 

LAMP 
OFFER 
Trennendously 

Popular 

Lamps «ire 
Selling 

Rapidlv! 

Buy a Normal 
Stipply of Bulbs at 
Regular List Price 

and Get Thia 
Beautifal Study 

Lamp at a Great 
Saving. 

A S7.05 Value for S2.95 

A Modem End Table Lamp for $1.85 if 
purchased in combination with 6 Mazda 
Lamps of any wattage up to and including 
60 watts at regular list price, plus 1-100 
watt lamp at regular list price. 

You Save $4.10 on Combination 

Ka Example 

of an 
Ordinary Sale 
Shows Herel 

Boy—6>60 Watt Lamps (g) ISc . . . .90 
Buy-1-IOO Watt Lamp (g) 20c .20 
Oet—1 End Table Lamp for l.ftS 

Total Cost Only .$2 .9S 

^Slainable frmn FdUowing DetJew 

Public Service Company 
of New Hampsliire 

BETTER UfiHT MEAHS BETTER SI6HT 
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'fJXeear^lSvig^ 
Ptdaiid^ is beingadtren'to taxes 

in cotinectfaxi with toe teet that 
the coUector gets tSM.6at ot eyery 
$25 erenliK gown. Xa aome organi
sations it has been and «tfU is tbQ 
eostom to accept payment in the 
merchandise that is _ bdng taxed.' 
I\jctunately, the government re
quires a setOement on a cash bas
is.. If payment in kind were jier-
mitted with respect to the tas on 
eyening gowns, the authorities 
would get a pretty small piece of 
doth. 

The first snow of the yeaf coUeict. 
ed a grist of ahnost a score of lives 
ih the Bocky Mountains. Flood 
c(Bitrol is practical, no oni& Is like
ly to be blown out of a cyclone cel
lar, and tliose who remain on land 
can snap their fingers at the haz
ards of the sea. Throughout small 
areas, in l̂ irge cities for example, 
SHOW can be carted off and d u ^ -
ed into a river or sewer, but gen
erally stated, when the ground be 
comes wiiltened,̂ Nature lo<*» man 
ccddly in the eye and'says: "What 
are you grtng to do about it?" 

Tlie s l̂es of ornamental shaving 
mugs, liaving the owner's name 
thereon, such as used to be part of 

tlie nsucaoiuy.'eepifpsosoA.ot -emey 
vrali flfSUred iMrber sbop, hsve fU-
len td'a in^re hnndred daring the 
past jFear. Here is somethiag vhieh 
thfl! politleal advlsMfs hay(B neg êct̂  
ed etdogiMay. As ta.the RepnUi-
cans,'there has been no vlentag 
wtth aliuizi, and the Democxats 
have senomloosly^ avoided all 'ref
erence to the matter. Both parties 
seem to have combined in an effort 
to keep the voter to the dark re
garding at least'one of ths vital 
jasoes of the campaign. 

Berlin courts have sentenced an 
American sailor to three 3reai8 in 
pzlson, the length of his term to 
be reduced by the fourteen months 
that he has been to Jail awaittog 
trial. It is said that he confessed 
to attempting to smuggle Bed lit-
eratiu« to his comrades to Ham
burg, the crime for vrtilch, to sub
stance, he was arrested. If that is 
true, the Department of State to 
this country ' should remind the 
Berlto authorities gentiy and po
litely that fourteen months is a 
long while to keep an American 
ctmftoed without trial, pick up the 
next paper on the desk and for
get about the tocident. 

When the police drove from to 
front of the White House a bltod 
peanut vendor who had been do
ing bustoess there for 27 years, a 

'woti tsoBt ibS:,ssxtSdSvs manston 
xsStotsd him to hlsJtaitd. Who will 
be Able to render IMp of a corres
ponding Und if thê ^ voters decide 
in Ukrretabe that they, want a new 
White House tenant? Xf Gov. Lan
don comes to Wadilnston, to v^om 
will he tum it'Oooj^ess ziow and 
then issues a sharp odtonand to 
move on to a new eiiegestion, and 
what will be his source of aid if he 
Is ordered ultimate to pack his 
presidential furniture? There is 
some advantage to being a peanut 
merchant. 

At the Scddier's Home to Wash
togton, Joseidi Jones at 101 sajrs 
that he plans to live to be 109. F(d-
lowing doeely to his tracks is John 
D. Bockefeller, who shutUes back 
and forth from Florida at 97. Dr. 
Bosworth, of Philiipi, W. Va., was 
h<»iored by tiis colleagues at 99, 
and Dr. Tbampson was to active 
practice to Ctslo st the same age. 
Thomas Parr rounded out 153 years 
and came to an h<mMed grave to 
Westminster Abbey, after havtog 
lived under ten kings. wtrflm 
Crank, last survivor of the War of 
1812, stretched his existence well 
beyond the century mark. Every
one recalls Zaro Agha the Tui^ 
wlio "brought his years" as the 
Germans say, to 160. Havtog con
sidered the foregoing Insteuices of 
high age, moet of us will be to-

clined to fall back on .s quoCatfoni 
from Swift: "Every man deeirethi 
to Uve long, but few woold be old,", 

Tlie heading "Martial Law for' 
the BtAy Land" incltoes one to the 
conclusion that a land becomes 
holy only insofar as its inhabitants 
approach that stage of perfection. 

THE TBAILERS DBEAM 

It is predicted that by 1940 hun
dreds of thousands will be livtoe to 
trailers. 

Taxes have left us broke 
The bank has taken our home, 
So we have boug ît a trailer 
And over the may we'll roam. 

No more we'U have to patronize 
The baker or the taUor 
We'U eat hot dogs and canned 

strtog beans 
While riding to our trailer. 
When the night comes on a pace 
We'U double up to our bunk. 
In the wtotertime we'U hibernate 
Like the woodchuck and the ^kunk. 

We'U roam around the country 
And by the foaming seas, 
WeTl stretch upon the shining 

sand. 
And do as. we dam please. 
No rent to pay, no telephone 

To say our bins are due, ^ 
No lawn to mow, no ashes to afft̂  
WtthaU these things wete throogb. 
Well live the life of Biley 
No doctors' nasty bills 
For we are out for health and fan 
Someone dse may pay the Uils. 

THE TRAITĴ BS AWAKENING 
One bright and sunny moming 
By the roadside stands a cop. 
He raises his hand and bawls oot 
Hey there, mister, stop. 

Poor mister trailer changes his faoei 
Which once was bric^t and happy. 
When the cop says show me your 

license . 
Come on now, make it snappy. 
He made an excuse of hunting 
WhUe he looked on to surmise, 
WhUe the poor wife stands to the 

Wiping the tears from her eyes. 

Mr. Offloer we have no Ucense 
Be kind for dont you see, 
AU we have left to the world just 

now 
Is Dad and the traUer and me. 
Like the rest of us to these trou

bled times 
FiUed with doubts and fear 
We aU cry out as the trailer did 
"Where do' we go from here?" 

'^l^id&S>^ 

Tbe 
and TeaidMn l i i iC 
(m 'the vss^Tiambiimmi^^-Mta': 
alr-gan.- os.'-'a'.',Bi^'gmf^rs!6^''-me'. 
wHn5ihot>̂ ao eoreted py boj* Md 
so teeety sdmrttsed byypaii^ 
canseienoeVBssbaStasasbieiaSes^,: 
^ Not only gre tber TSSpwdtUb tat 
the death of bandrede iof b^wraiai ' 
and usefol bfide. baiiiatssd sad 
pennanent injuries .tb: cOisat. : 3b.-
<Hie instttattoa for the Mind* Ibere 
are 300 children wlio will never, see 
agato beeanae tbelr eyes w«>e pnt' 
out by toy gone.; 

AVAUNT, tXmS •WfXUBU'''-
.J"^ B- OoUe, ssBOGlabe eoeo^ bf 
tixe_^Worcester Ooonty K^aoon 
Servloe, sends oat a - waning 
against tiie oora bordr. He ssys the 
best way to desteoy tfaem Is to 
bum or plow under all oom stob-
ble, dahlia stalks or other flteoos 
stems to which it bores in fbr tfae 
Winter. The borer is deetmettve to 
other woody staite such as delphto-
iitm, potatoes and tomato stems. 

The adult larvae rest to, theee 
stems durtog the odd months, 
emerging as moths to tbe spting. 
It is the nwths which lay their 
eggs on the yoong com and other 
plants 
_̂ Read the advts. every week, it 
WlU pay yoo wtf I 

'-^fli 

PoUtlcal AdverMnoTngnt PoUtical Advertisement PoUtical Advertisement PoUUcal Advertisement PoUtlcal Advertisement PoUtical Advertisement 

Do You Like to Make Decisions? These Are Up to You and Mel 

'iS!; 

see Onthe Man You Would Hire for these Jobs 

w 
"Mfa 1 lUUfiiKlMjUiN IHK--Who woold sink four money, and keep on sinking it, into almost —. .| _ . — « | - ^ 
^ ^ " * ••• anv idea that comes along . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ROOSeVClt LJ LaHaOll LJ 

t ^ Q 2 PROMISER—Who promised in 1932, 1933, 1934 and 1936, that Federal expenditures 
should and would be reduced . . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • < Roosevelt O Landon D 

"Vr— ' I TAX CUTTER*—While one man was adding hundreds of thousands of tax eaters, 
^ increasing taxes 110 percent and spending twice as much as received, the other cut his 

state's payroll, decreased taxes 9 per cent, kept within his income. Keeping in mind that a 
new broom sweeps dean, which do you believe will be the best man for the next four years Roosevelt D Landon D 

No. 4 STEADY-JOB MAKER—When men have confidence they start new businesses, or 
expand present ones, add or take back employees, raise wages. Which would help 
you most to keep or land a permanent job Roosevelt D Landon D 

' ^ ^ ^ f FAMILY MAN—Which man believes so strongly in the American farm family that his farm 
program is designed to encourage the family size farm and not the big farm corporations 

No. 6 

Roosevelt D Landon D 

PRACTICAL MAN—Which is a self-made, common-sense man, seeks the advice of 
other practical men instead of "pink" theorists, is a typical American Roosevelt D Landon D 

" ^ ^ n PLATFORM KEEPER—Which man, on his record, has been short on promises but 
long on performance, and has consistendy carried out his party's platform . . . . Roosevelt D Landon D 

No. 8 PEACE KEEPER—Gifted orators of the world have arrayed class against class, have 
whipped nations into war frenzies, have become the world's dictators while quiet 
harmonizers have kept men at work, at peace. Which do you prefer Roosevelt D Landon D 

1 ^ _ Q DEBT REDUCER—One man, four years as govemor and four years as president, has 
gone into debt each and every year for eight long years; the other man, four years as 
govemor, has reduced his state's debt each year. Which do you prefer for the next four years 

No-10 

Roosevelt D Landon D 

YOUR HIRED MAN—One man as praident is cosring you salary of $75,000 and 
"expenses" of $9,500,000,000 average yearly. Federal expenses increased 72 per cent 
while Kansas expenses were reduced 22 per cent. Whose "expenses" as your hired man 
would you rather pay for the next four years Roosevelt D Landon D 

M A I L I N Y O U R V O T E O N T H E M A N Y O U W O U L D H I R E 

Poll* of'the-Nation Committee 
911 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo. 

wi th funds supplied by local contr ibutors 

e .bis adperttsetssnt approvea by, but nst paid I 
fir by, tbe R^ntblicatt Nattosat Commtttee J 

ELOF v. DAHL, Antrim, N. H. 
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Poll-of.the-Nadon Committee, 911 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo. 
I would hire these men for these jobs: 

1. Roosevelt D 
2. Roosevelt Q 
3. Roosevelt D 

Name 

Commettt. 

Landon Q 
Landon D 
Landon Q 

4. Roosevelt D 
5. koosevelt Q 
6. Roosevelt Q 

Landon Q 
Landon O 
Landon O 

Address. 

7. Roosevelt D 
8. Roosevelt Q 
9. Roosevelt D 

10. Roosevelt D 

LandoQ D 
Landon O 
Landon D 
Landon D 
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to libe Antzta Beporter 

^ ' i 8 ^ ' O ^ ' Sl̂ -^Xbe relMse 
"i fMomi in the nation-wide 

_jMlBl pdi obodHeted by sonw 
•weiiar newspopieES to smau 

ittSa zetom* in ^ Utarary 
^ pen as it nean tts.9B*|J[^ 
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l e H a l ^ ^ w e s WMg^^lcb 
» pzwliettoS and «E5£*5j 
0( which »J» •»wy definite 

y^mads conclosloos.^ _ ^^ 
itbe forecast, as shown by these 

feMbnoDs. is that Lendwi is carry; 
ffi^ flbTcoontry towns and rural 
tfiitorlM with w«»s to g - ^ ^ d 
ttMiL as shown by the Literary pt-
•Srt^iSirhe is 'Ukewise runntog 
S a b ^ to the medhan size dtiM. 
liow^lEto 1,000,000 votes to the 
fioootiy newspaper poU show Lan-
^ S i S ( t o g Roowvelt by a major-
S^of 808% to 39.2%. m the l i t -
S ^ l S w t pou. so tor p r a c t t ^ 
t^AAyttA to its returns to medium 
S ^ ^ Landmi is leadtog Bpqse-
v S t ^ ^ e m a r g t o of 53.3% to 
4S7% 
^ 1 * is thus shown that these two 
Wijlff are to suffident agreement 
S U A to elfect they oooflnn M«h 
other and that confllina^pnlijttat 
the voters to tiie country uistricts, 
the smaU towns and medium 
steed cities are veiy definitely for 
Landon at this time. 

Al of which Itodtogs bitog them 
down to the conclusion that Boose-
v^t's Mdy hope of winntog reetec-
tlon Ues to the big cities of key 
electoral states where Democratic 
machtoes c^erate to pUe up ma
jorities by the thousands. It is on
ly thus, ttiey potot out, that Lan
don's country wide lead can be 

..overcome. 
Battle Fronts to Big Cities 

Getting down to cases, these po
litical forecasters say, that the bat
tle fronts wiU very definitdy be to 
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jer
sey, ZUtoois and Missoml. 

In New York, it wiU be the great 
Parley and Flynn machine wliich 
must function at fnU capacity to 
zolling up a vote to New York City 
to overcome a huge Landon: sa}er-
ity from upstate. 

In New Jersey, Frank Hague at 
Jersey City ^ ^ his powwrful Hud
son county machtoe wbieb "resfs^s 
oat aU over the state, wUl be put to 
en extreme test to rounding up a 
Roosevelt vote large enough to 
catch up with tbe Landon surge 
which has that state safely to the 
Landon colunm, to tfae opinion of 
keen students.' 

Over to Pennsylvania the huge 
Guffey-Earle Doiiocratic idachtoe 
roUs gayly along, those leaders hav
ing taken every leaf from tbe man
uals of the old Penrose and Vare 
ItepubUcan' machtoes of 'other 
years. Nevertheless, the Job is cut 
out for the Guffey-Earle machtoe 
to this election, their only hope ap
parently betog to pUe up the vote 
to PhUadelphia and Pittsburgh to 
sufficient number to overcome a 
decided Tandon lead that now ex
ists to that state. 

In HUnois the election hot spot 
wIU be to Chicago where the KeUy 
toachtoe wiU be out to do its stuff 
if the state is to be listed to the 
Roosevelt column. The Landon lead 
to the straw vote polls at this time 
j&ows the smaU town and country 
vote to Illtoois almost 2 to 1 for 
Landpn. 

In-the Mid-West 
Out on Govemor Landon's door

step, at Kansas City, Mo., is the 
. famed Pendergast Democratic ma

chine. In addition to havtog to try 
to defeat the first Missouri VaUey 
presidential candidate those states 
have ever had, the Pendergast ma
chtoe is factog battle over huge 
registrations of voters, fraud and 
illegal registrations having al-

leady been dlsdosed by the thoa 
sands, as has been practiced there. 
Nevertbetafli^ tbe Bendmnet war 
chtoe has bftoi delivered tbe vote 
to wto for the Demoerats. But from 
straw vote indication* it wiU ze-
quir» ideeeble Booeevdt majorities 
to both Kansas City and St. Lools 
if the state is taken from tfae Lan
don column. 

&Od-way between tfae claims of 
"Pvdn toe aooeev^ and Hamltton 
for Landon on the outcome of tbe 
election, exa the conclusions of ex
perienced poUtical fwecastezB. 
These f^ffifttixj""* vtrtoaUy aU agree 
that this Section is going to be 
f^na^ -wtien tfae coanting td eleot-
oral votes finally gete under^way. 
That ttie final outcome will htoge 
upon tfae deUveiy of the vote at 
key potots, such as outUned above, 
is now the eonvtction of many of 
these expats. 

The number of electoral votes to
volved to states where the \Ag city 
Democratic mft'̂ ĥ "'*̂  function are: 
New York 47; New Jersgr 16; 
Pennsylvania 36; HUnols 29 and 
AUŝ ourl 1$ • . • a total 6f 143 votes. 

W9ib«Hdd 
On fnOxfy Oct Z91^ 

Tbs exeeotive committee of tfae 
American Legion, Dept. of New 
Hampshire, aj^ro^ed tbe date ol 
Oct 30ib for a meeting of tbe first 
district to be faeki to Keene. Dis
trict Commander Alfred G. Cour-
nOKer at Ewt Jafbey tfaen an-
noaneed tfae plans fbr tfae district 
meettog as formulated by a com
mittee con^poaed of tfae District 
Commander, tfae Dlstriet Vice Com 

NEW DRIVE AGAINST SPEBDIMG 

On ttie itjdidsa Ot CeptanbOT .̂ 
Paul G. Kirk, state commiiWionCT 
at nuWlc saJtety, .ordered all state 

sHseeders and other offenders next 
month, and at the same time he 
aimounced a drastic change to the 
treatrhent of sudi violators. 

Col. Kirk has ordered that court 
prosecution for simple cases of 
speeding, faUure to stop at toter-
sections and similar offenses be «|i?-
peiised with, and that WITWS 
stepped for such violations be 
tumed over to Registrar qf K^ipr 
Vehicles Frank A. Goodwto far sas-
pension of Ucenses and registration 
or such other penalty as he may fix. 

The proposal of Col. Khrk is seen 
by many motoriste as ^ ^fective 
means of cracktog dpw?.. on vio^ f̂t-

nunder Percy A. Feather of Keene, 
and tfae following membezs of 
Gordon-BisseU Post and Unit: 
Cfaaxles Leafay. Guy Bailey, Evens 
White, Distaict Director Anna Joy, 
Beatrice "Baxtisan, Leona Robbtos, 
Mrs. Bergeron. 

Tlie evening wiU be opened by a 
parade headed by the Keene City 
Band. FcAowtng the parade the 
meettog will be held to Odd Fel
lows' hall to KeeneV The meeting 
will dose with dancing and. re-
fresfamente. 

Department offlcers of lioCfa tbe 
Legion and the Legion AtDdUary 
wiU be present xuid plans for tfae 
next yeayfs work will be dlscnssed. 

N?w DesM Borrowings 
In June, 1932, the total outstand

ing loans of the banks of the na
tion was $28,090,000,000, of whidi 
$8,458,000,000 was govemment obli
gation. In June, 1935, under the 
New Peal, the o^^ts^J^JI f^ 
of the banks was $a),419,000,000, 
of which $14,284,000,000 was gov
ernment obllsations. 
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Priscilia Gardens 
At 4S. Nortfa Mato street to Con

cord, Fbopiie Coneord 282S, feabues 
faome niad^ candy and lee eream 
attd is one of the leadbig cafes to 
tfais section and merits 

g caxes m 
tfae $age 

Goodnow's Departmeiit Store 

, .̂,. it receives, for it is one 
of the eteudst, most sanitary cafes 
serving the most palatable foods, 
to be found to this part of the 
state. 

Tfae im^rietor is a perscm wbo 
has made a special stody of th: 
reetaorant bustoess, ^nd is trying 
to g^ve the people something a Ut
tle bit better at all times. 

We take great pleamre to com-
jflimenttog -tfae Prisdlla Gardens 
and refef tfaem to aU oor readers. 

Located to Eeene on Bfato Street, 
Ffaone Keene 83, is one b^ tfais sec
tion wboee career in tfae comn^-
cial world has rendered them a 
landmark to tfae eyes of tfae oom-
muni^. Spdi faas tfae paUie fbond 
ttjis sobstazrtial and efficient es-
tablbdnnent. 

Tliey are ^atfitters for tbe entire 
family and exfaifait a complete and 
very attractive s t o ^ wfaicfa is se
lected from tbe leading mannfaet-
urecs of tfae conntar to large con-
slgnmente and of fered to tfae pnb

Ue at Prices tbat denote real troe 
valne. Tfae pablie faas come to know 
this and to look over their Itoes tar 
unnsnal vslnea 

•A^'dry goods dqparianent is 
s t ^ e d with t ^ latest î tyies and 
the vapida^ tsj^Aes cA tfae day and 
offers an ecbnoimJeal shomijtog 
c ^ t ^ for tfae l̂ MUes of tfais city 
and sorrouiyling ^f^toiy. 

Goodnî w's "\^pspfbaaai Store is 
to fa«n4s' of copie$^ni-azid paUle 
siMted bnsbien nien tun.lUar wltfa 
every dieuil of uie bwness and we 
refer tfaem to aU oar readers. 

J. R. GBDDES CO. 

ors who would fear more the loss ot 
Ucense ft"<^ registration than the 
usual $5 or $10 ftoe. 

Cd. Kirk pototed out that tdtie 
summontog of violators toto court 
necessaijlly meant the appearance 
of patrolmen in og|iFt as. witoesjses 
ag£unst them; 

"If we can avoid taking badly 
needed man-power from the roads, 
and, at the same time, give violat
ors a more bitter medicine than 
even a Jlne'would be, I Jap̂ Uf̂  ifTB 
worth a txial for a month anyway,*' 
and Kirk. "If it proves &s effecUve 
as we beUeve it wlU it may be eoa-
ttoued for a time as a patrol pd-
Icy." 

For some time the state police 
have been furnishing Re^trar 
Goodwto with the names of aU 
speeders c^ughV going more tha^ 
50 miles an hour, the arbitrary lim
it fixed by the regislirar, beyond j 
which it was forbidden to go under 
ai^ circumstances. 

Despite the new order on mtaor 
violations the troopers wiU conttoue 
to prosecute more serious cases, to-
cludtog drunken and daiageroas 
driving ahd similar offenses. 

Found It Profitable 
For not producing hogs nineteen 

persons received New Deal govern
ment checks in excess of $10,Q0Q 
each, and one concern got $150,000, 
and it was not engaged in farming 
at aU. 

Reduced Aatomobile Licenses 
Alf Landon, as govemor of Kan

sas, reduced the automobile Ucense 
fee by SO per cent, and increased 
the total amount coUected by see
ing tb it that every owner of a car 
paid the reduced price. 

iSCHOOL DAYS By DWIG 

Johnnie's Diner 
Located to Eeene on tdaba. Street, 

Phone Eeene 814S0, is a popular 
Iglace for autoiste a§, wdl <^|J^gal 

i n g o o a f t m s and tfaiue^b no .St-. 
lay. Tfaey tovite yoa to stop here 
for ttie best coffee to town. 

Tbe air of the comnxMiidace al
ways makes yon fed at faom^ and 
tfais makes it p distinctly American 
institution as there is no atmos-

Ipfaere of fOrmaUtŷ : Tfae service is 
'F*®°»t'<5 weH «»pldi- : 
In makijw tfais nview^ we are 

glad to. edp^limen^ 'jTdinhie^ S|n-
er upofi me. posttlonit occtqil^ in[ 
the din|;Lg Hne in wfs ag^ c^ |rar-
ry and rrtsti 

Toward L i f t e r Housekeeping 
Ipeor Clsih Mewtbers: 
lAALL honaê lfWtu'g ^me; ^ t ^ V -
•f Hib b a good ttme to pass OJD 
a lew hints I have picked up here 
and there on bow to save oneself 

d a r i n g t h i s 
strenuous op
eration. 

I nave found 
that r u b b e r 
gloves are in^ 
valuable at this 
tiSe. T afwajm 
nse them when 
I Bin deamitg, 
but daring this' 
s e m i - annual 
renovation when 

Sbe pail of soapsuds is so mudi in 
evMeuee, I simdy could not do 
wiUwmt tbtso. It is really easy 
get used to wearing them and we] 

i m „— 
—„_,.,—-_,- ^,^. luird day 
How do yon hold yoor broom 

jwfaen yog are sweepiug? I fiud 
jlbat the feast tiring aad at th« 
BUDS time tbe most tffirient way it 
Jb> hold it as you wodd a canot. 
baddlcL ria^ land at the top, lefij 
haad half way dovn the luindle; 
Bwe^ing baek on the left luui6 
Bide, as yoo woidd paddle. Trj 
this aad you wiO be «inft7.<̂  at tht 
resoha. 

Before sweeping down tbe stair^ 
iplaeê a suit box or open newspap 
er bdow tbe last step to ea*ch thr 
nxtat. It wfll save tfaae aad effos 
jwilii a dust pea later. 

To deaa yoor flat i 
poor bdBn^ water iato a 
clean ahmiiiHiin pot aad add 
heaping teaapeonfd of baUag oc 
washing soda. Let tba silver stead 
in this a rtdatxba ee two and tiie 
tATTiish wiU he g^ee. 

in Keene at 557 Main Street,-
Phone Eeene 1315, are distzlbators 
of T̂̂ yrofSac" Gas and Tyrofax" 
stoves and equipment. Ttaey axe also 
cotopletdy eoaipped to instaU same 
to any hom& reguiremei^ of th^ 
firemdqrw^ra.an«i tof \texL Mĝ , 
ed By tfaem as sUndaia eqaipment. 
Every coontiy home, lake cottages 
and small homes may now enjoy 
ab ibe advantages of con^ilete gas 
service vi^ch is safe, economical 
and epnTenlent. 

Ty îQlBix'' is a tfaorougbly. tested 
develoaoent to tfae gas equiiRnent 
field, ^fers to smaU towns and 

coontey and submfaan faomes a eer- . 
v ^ comparably to tfaat of any gas 
oQpi^sny. It offers a pnre, dean, 
odorles tppl wfaicfa is ideal for 
cooldng ^ a CQSt tfaat wiU appeal 
to tfae most tfanfty. 

One of tfae suiiKising things 
^bout "Pyratax" service, tbe my 
cooktog convenience for faomes be-
young gas mains is Ite low cost. Re
member "Pyrofax" can be instaUed 
for yon at once. No mmtfas for tfae 
waiting of gas mains. 

In mafing this review we w l ^ 
to compliment J. R. Geddes Co. ui>-
on tfae great work tfaey are dotog 
and refer them to aU readers. 

STONE'S SERVICE STATION 

Parisian Dry Oean-
iBgCc^ 

At 13 South Stete street to Con-
ctxd, Phone "Concofd "SS2," future a 
complete service to dry cleantog 
and dyetog under tfae direction of 
an authority on dry cleaning. 

Many peopte have leamed 
through their service tfaat they can 
save the expenditure of many dol
lars for n^w clothes. 

At t ^ estebUsfament the very 
best and latest processes are used. 
And as a consequence when gar-
mente are returned to you tiiey 
jodE smooth, odoriess and are to 
press accordtog to the s^les of the 
dny. 

The manager of t^e Parisian Dry 
r leantog Co., is one of tfae leading 
t nstoess men of the cqiinmunil^, 
wfao has always taSieh an active 
toterest in the cpmmuni^s on
ward progress. 

At 205 West Steeet to Eeene, 
Phone Keene 5944, features Tydol 
gasoUne, Veedol motor dis, tires, 
tubes and accessories. "Hie modem 
sefviee station of today has iieoi 
evolved out of a mass of opinions 
experlmente and contradictions 
tbat for years were the despair of 
motoriste. Out of chaos has come a 
IJft^B^s ttiat Is D9 loMer. mrpiSi}̂  
mafical, but is based on engineer-
tog facts ^ îd o^prlfni^s^. ̂  st^r 
tiOns Of course do not measure to 
this standard. 
"Tliis "cbncoii has demoostiated 

its abiUty to serve us just as effi-
cientty and witfa the same thor
oughness, as any service stetion to 
the larger dties. A thcmiufdi ta.-
miliari^ with the various makes of 
automobUes and their requlre
mente, tires, tubes and accessories, 
with a stocere desire to please mo
toriste of every dass, has made tfais 
stetion one of the most promtoent 

land popul^ to this section of the 
•sSate. 
I We wi£b to compliment the 
Stcme's Service Stetion upon the 
y^jitable service they are rendertog 
and refer them to aU our readers. 

CHESHIRE OIL CO. 

Merrimack Foundry 
Co, 

In the rear of 161 South Mato 
street to Concord, Phone Concord 
1233-M, is one of the bekt equipped 
foundrys to this section. 

Specializing to Ir<xi Grates, Iroa 
Sinks and Chimney Cleanoute, also 
boiler and stove repairing. 

They do a general foundry busi
ness and the superiority of their 
work is weU known throughout this 
section of tiie stete. We are very 
fortunate to bavtog to our midst 
such a plant that can be depended 
upon to produce quaUty producte. 

We wish to compliment the 
Merrimack Poimdry Co., upon the 
effidency of the plant, and to di
rect our readers to them when to 
need of anyttjiing to tfaeir Une. 

Clarence E. Stickney 
Plumbtog and Heattog Contract

or to Keene at 30 Roxbury Street, 
Phone Keene 318-R, Delco Heat 
Sales and Service and ^>ecializes 
to aU branches of sanitery engi
neering to a large and weU satisfied 
patronage. 

He has had the plumbtog con
tracte on some of the most modem 
homes buUt to recent years to this 
and surrounding communities. His 
bids, as weU as his repair charges, 
are as low as possible to be con^t-
ent with high grade plumbing 
work and the use of only high 
grade materials. We refer Mr. 
Stickney to aU readers. 

Located to Eeene at 124 Mato 
staieet. Phone Keene 19 and also to 
Eeteri^wp, Phone Pet«*oro 356, 
are distributors for Texaco ^soltoe 
and motor oils and h i ^ grade 
range and fuel ^Us, o f f e r ^ the 
fairest grade and Immediate de
Uvery on any e^Qunt. Procipt atr 
teriti<m given to both personal and 
telephone orders. 

They always keep a large supply 
on hand at sii times so iinmediately 
after the order is received they are 

ready to make ddivery the same 
day. The people have leamed that 
tfaLTOugh 1 ^ ^ past dealings witfa 
this firm that they ape reliable and 
can be depended upon. 

If you are not already one of 
their customers, give them a trial 
oh your next range or fuel oU de
livery. 

In this review we vrish to com
pliment the Cheshire OU Co. upcm 
the high grade range and fuel oils 
they are offering tlie pubUc and re
fer them to aU our readers. 

TATELMAN'S GABAGE 
New and Uased Aato Parts and Tires 
Auto Glass InstaUed WUIe You Wait , 

Winehester Street KEEN^, 
Phone Eeene 413 

TS. H. 

ARTHUR WHITCOMB 
SAND — GRAVEL — EXCAVATING — GiBADING 

With office to Keene at 420 dustrlal progress has been benefit-
Marlboro Street, Phone Keene 110 ed by him. There is nothtog more 
has seven gasoliiie shoveli and a important than the development 
buUdozer for use to excavattog cd- of good country roads and buUd 
lars aiid does gradtog of driveways, 
ete., has a large supply of sand 
and gravel at aU times. 

He has aided to the buUdtog of 
good roads and modem buUdtogs 
by furnishtog the very best prod
ucte obtainable. 

In this section particularly to-

togs and he has furnished large 
quantities of gravel to the county 
officials to supply the geratest part 
of their orders for the product. 

Mr. Whitcomb has always been 
willtog to lend his bustoess wisdom 
and personal assistance to aU pro
positions. 

LEVERONI FRUIT STORE 
Located to Keene at 4 Mato 

Street, New Cheshire Block, Phone 
Keene 228-W, Ralph E. Pillsbury, 
Proprietor, uses modem methods to 
handUng fruite, Italian l^yaghetti, 
dive oU, imported nuts, figs and 
dates. Visit the store on your next 
shopptog tour to Keene. 

They have a very modem equip
ped store and have aU tfae refrig-

lerattog equipment necessary to 
{keep aU their goods to the very 

best of condition. They have ex
ceUent fixtures and have the steck 
displayed so that it is an easy 
place to trade as one can always 
see something deUdous. 

They offer the best of service and 
if anyone does not know what they 
want suggestions can be secured 
here that wlU aid in the selection. 

We wish to compliment the Lev-
eronl Fruit Store and the high 
class goods they are offering the 
pubUc. 

CCC. Wffl Cany OB 
Work of Development 

In State-Owned Parks 

The National Park Service an
nounces that during the new six-
month enrollment period Just start
ing development programs to na
tional and stete parks and recre
ational areas to New Bngland wiU 
be carried on by the Civilian Con
servation Corps. 

The present CCC enrollment 
term is the dghth since toaugura-
tion of the emergency conservation 
work program to April, 1933. "Hie 
new period wiU end AprU 1, 1937, 
and provision is being made by ar
my offldals and the Govemment 
technical services for recruittog up 
to 350,000 enroUees, of which 325,-
000 wlU be juniors from 17 to 28 
years old. 

AUoqation of camp unite to New 
England tocludes 16 to Massachus
etts, three to New Hampshire, two 
in Rhode Island, four to Vermont, 
four to Maine and one to Connect
icut. 

ROYAL FASHION FUR SHOP 
At 5 Mato street to Keene, Phone 

Keene 1122, are buyers of raw furs, 
if you have any pelte to sell call 
Mr. A. M. Ftoe ahd he wlU be 
glad to caU and inq^ect them. 
Features the remodeling and relto-
tog of furs. 

Furs lend an air of disttocUon 
and attractiveness to a woman's 
appearance that no article of wear
ing apparel can give. 

Today tfais Itoe of endeavor runs 

toto the miUions of dollars and 
; every part of the globe contributes 
jite share to provide MUady with 
I the very latest and the very best. 

And — to their credit — prices 
on this stock of furs are low—low 

ito comparison to what other es-
I tebUshments ask for toferior furs. 
I Mr. Fine is an honorable * and 
I conscientious bustoess man, one of 
Integrity and stabiU^, a perma-

Inent fixture to this community. 

KEENE BOOK SHOP 
At 43 Mato Street next to the' 

Latchis Theatre to Keene, Phone 
Keene 1427, is one of the leadtog 
clrculattog libraries of this section 
of the country. A complete stock 
of the latest books which cover all 
phases of readtog Uterature is car
ried for the convenience of their 
many patrons. 

Bootts ot fiction, travel, poetry, to 
fact, s31 the latef̂ t vqlanxes of bodes 
to popular d^nand are here for 

the convenience of the readtog 
pubUc. They wIU assist you in mak
tog selection of any books you may 
have to mtod. You may take the 
bodes home and keep them any 
reasonable length of time at a 
smaU charge per day. 

We suggest you pay them a visit 
the next time you .are in Keene. 
No one should thtok of making a 
selection of readtog Uterature 
without looktog over tbeir stock. 
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' CtoigriBgational Cburcb 
. . Bev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

tfomiog Servlee at 11 o'clock. 

Mn. Holland and children are visit
ing faer fatber. 

Mrs. Annie Lindsay bat gone to 
Uelrose, Ilasi. , to stody music, after 
a brief visit at home. 

George Loverenjbas bad new roof
ing put on the west side of bis house, 
finisbed jott before the rain. 

Mr. and Mn. H. H. Rots were re
cent vititoiw in Gardner, Mass., spend
ing the day witb a titter, Mrt. Wetton. 

l i n . WilUam T. Rnstell of Welles
ley, Matt., and daaghter, Mn. Myert 

. of Geneva. N. Y., have been vititiog 
Mn. R. H. Bost. 

It begini to look at tboogb tbe gas 
station on tbe square migbt be finitb-
ed before winter. We utidentand it 
it to be quite an impoticg building with 
the remainder of tbe Adami boute 
taken down and a new bailding pat up. 

MT. CROTCHED 4 H CLUB 

Postoffice 
Hail Schedole in Effect Sep

tember 28, 1936 

GoiOg Nortb 

Maili Clote 7.20 a.m. 

" " 8 .45p.m. 

Going South 

Mails Clote 11.40 a.m 
8.50 p.m. 
6.20 p.m. 

»» . . i » 

f> . >> 

OfQee closes at 8.00 p.m. 

Church Notes 

W^rW?^^^H^^^: 

AntrimLocals 

Fornislied by the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian Church 

Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Paitor 

Tburtday, October 22 j 
Prayer meeting'at 7.30. Topic: 

"Tbe Perservering Chritt", Luke 9 : 
51-62. 

Sanday, October 25 

Mn. William Tborapion, it spending 
a few dayt witb Mn. AnDie'Smitb. 

Mn. Lizzie Rockwell had the mis
fortune to ran a fork tine into her 
band reeently. 

Mn. Edward George it enterteln-
ing her cootin, > Mrt. Richardion.. of 
Soutbbrldge. Matt. 

Mr. and Mn. Richard Gatperoni 
have moved into tbe tenement vacated 
by William Aattin. 

Milt Marian Priee bas returned te 
Reading, Matt., after apending tbe 
tummer in Antrim witb Mitt NeUie 
Mckay. 

Mitt Jane Rutherford and Ralph 
Zdbriikie were gueatt over the, week 
end of Mr. and Mn. MacBrine, Wett 
Medford, Matt. 

AntrimLocals 

Morning Wonbip at 10 45 o'clock. 
The annaal achievement meeting of 1 Sermon theme: "Why 1 Beleive ini 

Mt. Crotched 4-H Culb was beld in the the Church 
Anziliar Hall on Saturday afternoon: 

Tbe meeting was opened by Preii -
dent Hattie Parker. Miss Colburn, 
the assistant leader was pretent, and 
gave the club new ideas. We elected 
new officers.for this year, and after 
bsing told their dutiet were inttalled 
by Miss Coifaum. 

The ofiicers are as follows: 
President—Hattie Parker 
Vice President—Maxine Brown 
Secretary—Inez Dodge 
Treasurer—Rose Cuddemi 
Club Reporter—Helen Heath 
Seiils and pens were then given out 

to some of tbe members. 
Club Reporter 

Helen Heath 

Church Meeting Held 
at Antrim Center 

The meeting of tbe Hillsborough 
Co. Congregational-Christian Church 
Fellowship met at the Congregational 
chnrch in Artrim on Tuesday. In the 
morning session Rev. John W. Logan 
led a devotional service after which 
a basiness discussiori was held. Rev. 
Alan Lorimer of Manchester gave an 
addresi, which proved to be a very 

" interesting subject on social relations, 
and was discussed very freely and 
earn»stly by the members of the con
ference. 

The Department of Women's Work 
held a short session, after whieh a fine 
dinner was served in the dining room. 

There were two very interesting 
addresses in the afternoon,on the snb 
jects of the Church Extension relating 
to negro work, by Rev. Henry Barn
well ; and about Japan, by Mr. Hasset 
from Nimpo, Japan. 

The session closed with a Commun
ion service led by Rev. Kettelle of 
Manchester. 

Sanday School at 12 o'clock. 

The Young People's Fellowship of 
Antrim will meet in tbe vestry of this 
charch at six o'clock. 

Union evening service in this churcli 
at 7 o'clock. Tbe pastur will preacb 
on "Spiritual Security." 

Thursday, October 29, at 7.30, in 
tbis charoh, the Installation of Rev. 
William McN. Kittredge as pastor. 
The public is invited. 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Patter 

Tbursday, October 22 
Prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m. 

charge of the Ladies' Circle. 

Sunday, October 25 
Churcb School at 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. The 

pastor will preach on "The Way to 
Life." 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 

Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Col. Henry Teague, president of 
the Mt. Washtogton Cog RaUway, 
says there has been a great to-
crcase in travel over the raUway 
this season, approximately 25,000 
paying customers, 3,000 more than 
to 1935. Weather permitttog the 
service wiU be conttoued another 
v;eek on this railroad which has 
been ( g r a t e d 63 years without an 
accident to a passenger.. 

Mrs. Henry B. Pratt it tpending 
a week at Atbol, Mats. 

Mr. and Un. A. IA. Dole of Burling
ton, Vt., were guettt of Mn. Frank 
Dole over the week end. 

Mr. and Mra. Chariet Botler 
son were week end vititort of 
mother, Mrs. Alice Graves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wallace and 
family and Mrti Alllton went to Quin
cy, Mass., to vltit Mrs. Wallace's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kidtton, 
recently. 

and 
her 

tiet Money's Worth ̂  
"We must make sure that our gov

emment gets a doUar's worth for 
every doUar it spends. By that I 
mean that we must get our money's 
worth for the taxes we pay. We 
.ipust not lose sight of the fact that 
it is our money that the Administra
tion is wasting."—Alt M. Landon at 
Buffalo. N. Y.. August,26, 1936. 

^.rf ^ _ ^ ' • * » • 

HOtr TO "KEEP EDUCATB ?̂*̂  
Read Dai^ the World-wide CooKracdva Newt b 

The Christian Science Monitor 
Aa laiaraaUtmal OaOy Ktmsayaf • 

H^Ul. MM lik. tk. . . I n u . "Tk. T«M'» Dty-^aawt ata Stata Ita 

V M U T Mifuia. 8«ti«i. w i t o « b » ««li«id.k«4 • ? * ! 5 2 * ' « * t . 
aomk, iadiS aai pdUleal araUmt. i^ta. a aanay «t wtet tStku 

TbToiiislUa Sdencf PnbUihiM Sodetjr r 
OM, Nonrtjr Strtet. Boitos, MiMdiaittt^ 

PlejM eatw my whseripUoo to T n CwmMX Sequict Moinwe 
tit s perW of _ . ^ . . . 
Q l yetr $9.00 O « B»otk» $*.50 Di«x»«*»»JJS D > » « « * ' * « 
Wedoetdiy Isue. bdudUti Uisuioe Sectioo: 1 ytas (2.60; t teac* ISc 
Nime - • 
JiMna _ _ ^ : : 

I SAUPLS eorr on asQussT 

FOK YOUK NJiXT JOB OF Pia.V I IN<i 

QIVE TIIE REPORTER OPPICt: THE 

CUANUETO DO IT IN A NEAT AM) 

SATIS PAOTORY IdANNfiH 

PUBLIC CNQSA\̂ 3 

SlOE-OF-^0,<\D 

The American Spirit 
Endures 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
National Chairman 9 

Sentinels of the Republio 

SCilOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in the School Build
ing, nn lhe third Friday evening of 
each month at 7:30, to transact school 
district business and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowles 
.M.TTtha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington School Board 

Ruberoid Shingles 
Roll Roofing, Roof Paint, Roof 
Cement, Roo£ng Nails. Common 
Nails. Estimates on any roofing 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W , Proctor 
Tel. 77 - AntrimHiS 

H N I T T I N G W O O L S 
at attractive prices. 
Samplea free with new 
Pall Hints. 

Thomas Hodgson 
ft Sons, Inc. 

Concord Wonted Mills 
Coneord, New Btmpshire 

During the past tew months, news
papers report, there has been a great 
and revivified Interest In the national 
shrines of America. 

Visitors have crowded them as 
seldom before, eager to Ieam more of 
their history and signiflcance. 

What does it all Indicate? 
The answer probably lies In the dis

tinctive nature of America's patriotic 
monuments. 

In the Old World, natlpnal shrines 
are usually the honored graves ol mili
tary glory. Probably the most famous 
of them commemorate the conquests 
ol stron:g captains, and the power of 
stem kings. > 

tn America the greatest nationaJ i 
shrines sre, in contrast, birthplaces ol 1 
liberty — whether Independence HaU. I 
Bunker HIU or the Alamo. They glorify j 
the freedom' and the power of the • 
common man—the ideal established by | 
our Founders, aod preserved by gener- : 
ations of valiant citizens. j 

For a brief while, It would seem, i 
many Americans forgot the message ol 
those shrines, as they listened to a 
loud chorus ol despair lilted in what 
was represented as the swan-song of 
the American Idea. I 

For a briel while they Ignored those j 
tributes to the courage and faith ol 
our lathers, as they were asked to . 
share the fears of social and economic 
and poUtical astrologers, suddenly 
Ufted to prominence or power. ! 

Bnt the American spirit endures. It 
endures not only In our shrines to 
courage and to freedom, bnt ta onr j 
people as weU. And against that stroag < 
shield an the qnivering fean an^ i 
desperate counsels of academic and 
political toot&aayers tAsat in rain. 

The American patriotic monument 
Is not a waU against which we weep 
for glories that have fled. It is, in
stead, a sturdy storehouse of national 
recoUections, where our people renew 
their faitb In tbe future of the nation. 

With such inspiration, America Is 
prepared to reject the prophets of 
despair who insist that the American 
ideals of courage and strength and j 
self-reliance are things of the past. | 
It is prepared, instead, to repeas with j 
the poet: | 

"Hie Glory of the Preseat is to.make j 
the Fntnre free. [ 

We love oor laad tot what ths it I 
to to haw- ' 

Even though he is content witli 
only half of the road—the midillc 
half — the Middle-of-the-K'-.-nl 
Robber is one of the highwuv'-i 
most unpopular—and danyerui:-
—users. 

By driving down the cenivr n: 
the road he takes somethini; •<•,•„', 
doesn't belong to him. 

The good driver lias not '••r-
gotten the Golden Rule and gi: es 
the others users of tlie hi(/it:.;n-
the same consideration that he 
expects of them. 

j - WT« urya V H * M 

Cheshire 
Oil 

Company 
Range and 

Fuel Oil 

CaU 

Frank Harlow 

Peterboro 
356 
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DELCO-HEAT 

THIN-MIX"Fue 

' - , , , ' , <•> 

< '•y^'*<,'^'^Ci~ 

keeps oil heating costs down 

THOUSANDS who t h o u ^ thay could never 
escape from heaving fuel and ashes are now 

enjoying automatic Delco-Heat . . . and paying no 
more for it. 

You can have automatic heat in your home with
out worry about expense. The Delco-Heat Oil 
Burner, with the "THIN-MIX" Fuel Control, 
brings automatic heating costs to a figure the most 
modest home can afford. Thousands of families 
have proved the truth of this statement. Thou
sands have been freed from stru^l ingwith shovels, 
shakers and ashes. These families live better. They 
have found that automatic heat is not expensive, 
if it's Delco-Heat. ' 

When you buy Delco-Heat you are not gambling 
on claims, or unknown manufacturers. You are 
getting a Product of General Motors, with General 
Motors quality, economy and sturdiness in every 
detail. And you benefit by the experience of the 
world's foremost builder of devices for the com
bustion of liquid fuels. 

Buy your oil burner on facts 
Ask your nearest Delco-Heat dealer about the 
Delco-Heat Oil Burner with the "THIN-MIX" 
Fuel Control. Demand facts that will prove its 
economy . . . wiil show that your family can afford 
automatic heat. Ask him for proof that Delco-
Heat meets all seven requirements for oil heating. 
He will give you facts because Delco-Heat has 
won its success on facts. Phone any Delco-Heat 
dealer listed here for free automatic heating esti
mate for your home. You will get unbiased advice 
because Delco-Heat makes automatic equipment 
for every type of heating system. 

o Hera it the 

THIN-MIX" 
Fuel Control 

h^vides more heat witfa less fuel 
Set snugly into the Delco-Heat Oil Burn
er is the "THIN-MIX" Fuel ControL It 
releases small quantities of the cheapest 
grade domestic fuel oil hito the "Oil-
Airator" to produce a THIN MIXTURS 
of oil and air tiiat ia RICH in heating 
power. Thia cheaper oil contains more 
heat, and the THIN MIXTURE saves 
you money . . . for not one drop of oil is 
wasted and less oil is used. The Delco-
HeatTHINMIXTURSis driven through 
a precision-made nosrie to form the 
"Snn Flame." This radiant ttream 
of fire puts to work all the ctored-up 
energy in the oil. Delco-Heat ecuuouiy 
goes even beyond oil saving*. The bnraer 
has only one moving partt Itis quiet ood 
trouble-free. The "THIN-MIX" Fuel 
Control and tliis amplified construction 
prove that it will pay you to own a Delco-
Heat Oil Burner, built by Oeneral Moton 
. . . leader for years in carboretion and 
getting the most work ont of liquid fbd I 

_ - -a, mam Patt I>e>CO-Bc«t 

No ^ 1 / X s«l?J?rMTS'-
P a d Control ia 
yonr horae com
plete with tank, 
control*, e t c . . . . 
e v e r y t h i n g for 
follr sutetnatie 

operstiOB. 

Down^1'78 
Poyment 

A ; ; E £ K 

Delco-Heat meets all 7 re 
low-eoat automatic heat 
1 Low Flr»t C o t t . . . 3 ye • « to par. 
2 Lew 0p«rat<nK Cost . . •ttured \>y 
the "THIN-MIX" Fuel Control end two 
other exclutlve Deleo-Heil tttwiret 
. . . t h e "Oil-A)fetor" and the He«t 
Hoarder." 
S Cotirely Auteautie . . . ne duit, no 
dirt, no aihet ot fuel to handle. 
4 Qulat Op«ratien...one moving pert. 

quiroments for reliable, 
one-piece fraine, no vibration, no rattle*. 
B Fact Action . . . quick, radiant heat 
from the Inmlnona "Sun Flame." 
6 RaOabilKjr... a Product of Oeneral 
Motora, the world'a lerseat and meat 
experienced producer ofliquid Aiel eora-
buatloo eaulpment. 
7 Dapendabla ParfOTBianoa «.the only 
oil burner completelyde«icned.bullt and 
controlled by one orgaoliatlon. Backed 
by written warranty and inatailed by 
factory-trained heating apeciallita. 

T 

DELCO-HEAT 
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS 

FOL OUT AMD MAIL TO AMV 
DKLCO-HKAT DCAUD) USTCD H I M 

I want to be shown that OBLCO-HBAT 
will (Ire rae antomstle baat I ean aflUtf. 

Ntma.. 

Addratt. 

I City and Slata.. 
J 

THE f A S t t S T S E U I N G O i l B U » N.KJ- O N - T.*11-; M A B K f J 
If phone. 

DAVID WHITING & SONS, Inc. 
Teleplione 160 

HILLSBORO NEW HAMPSHIRE 

,^J 
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Yoiing 

THE FEATHERHEADS .aJLl 

MESGAL nCE Br s. L. HUNTLBY At the Ball 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE c^I±°:is!^ 
— s o THIS TtoLlTlCIAM T^RIEMD 

o'MiAj& s B r -r'A/ie.— H O W 

WOUUO NteZ. LOlKE A XOB 

BURE-AUZ 

ALL O l WcaULP HAFTA P O 
\NfOULO B E T ' R e A O - T H ' 
RAVCOPIWM'S O ' TM' WIWP 
/ M A C H I A J E - M l € . U R e HOW 

MLlOA RAiM— 
AND W O U L D N Y ^ A 
B E PRAS(N<y FER 
SiJ(J(gV D A S S / 

Bad Spell 
V/AL—Oi'P HAFTA 
/v^ARK DOWhl "tve 
- r iMPPRATURE 

IVER-V HOUR.— |—fc r» •• I 

O M / O M / YMATiS ) 

T u e W O R S T i -

ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES The Tough Rabbit By O. JACOBSSON 

D Curse of Progress D Deep Distrust i 
"That man is a great reasoner." 
"Yes," replied Farmer Corntos- ! 

sel. "He's cne ol those people that ' 
lose ycur confidence because you I 
Icnow they're smart enough to con
vince you whether they're right or 
not." 

D[] FATHER FEEDING THE BABT By GLUYAS WIUJAMS D 

More Pietnresqce CalenlatioB 
"Is your boy Josh much he^p 

around the farm?" I 
"Yes," replied Farmer Corntos- ! 

sel. "He manages to maite farm- i 
in' more interestin' than it was by i 
usin' algebra to figger out the ! 
losses." 1 

Rain, Ltd. 
A tourist traveling through the 

Texas panhandle got into conversa
tion with an old settler and his son 
at a filling station. 

"Loolcs as though we might have 
rain," said the tourist. 

"Well, I hope so," replied the 
native, "not so much for myself as 
for my boy >v€re. I've seen it rain." 
—Ezchange. 

ttusvirc neitWMis ,er aaet 
\eOn MM(t JUHOK-»»« ms 
O M l . 

inp» oar mevci.MaM ih-
HOWni / -UMM Mt BMt. 

UWSnONKvm MPMKMl 
•R-MAfi-HR. 

ftti.i.Hownm, HC tte, ir*w»fO 
Ift M9!<(U 0« .MDaoq WP. Mei»S 
WIT swen TEf*TH«y. 

Otis PCOiANiW t&wtrt 
MOV (scswr at cmt uo 

ses vra. ono ? 

'.-::H1! 

It l l b«tt«r to water evertreeos 
«ad Sbxidss WlU a few days be*. 

. tore trnn»p1imt1ng. Tbey will be 
transplanted more mcc^ssfully if 
full of moisture. 

a • ' • ' ; • 

.Salad dressings m a d e from 
.fruit, juices and m i x e d with 
chopped dried or preserved fruits 
niake deliciotis fillings fcnr sweet 
sandwiches. 

e e e 
In washing i>ainted woodworic 

use a pail of luicewarm water to 
which has been added about-five 
tablespoons of kerosene oiL Wipe 
with a dry, clean cloth. 

a e e 
A teaspoonful vinegar«beaten 

into boiled frosting when flavor
ing is added will Iceep it from 
being brittle or breaking v^ien 
sut. 

a a e 

When whisk brooms have be
come w o m , , cut them dovm for 
sink brushes. 

e Bell Syndicate.—WNU Serriee. 

6AS OK STOMACH? 
4t>-yaar.^d treabneWt 

gfvee qidek raUel..~aey 
In the past 40 yean, mil- > 
lions of men and women i 
bave used Stuart's DvS-1 
pepsia Tablets to qmeuy i 
relieve dyspepsia, gas.l 
belchinz, sour and upeet I 
stonacn. Many say rdief I 
comes qniclcly. usually in 21 
minutes. Tor 40 years they' 
Iiave never failed to dve me (leJefc re
lief," mitesE. H. W.'a never want to be 
without them," says A. M. M. Stnarf • 
Tablets contam only pure, hdpfol ingre
dients. Get a box today. At all dm^Ms. 

STUART'S 
FOR STOMACH ACIDITY 

""Healthy and Sturdy** 

M n . SbntfaTwiaa 
Mrs. Barbara Shutt, 141 Morse St ; 
Watertown, Mass., writes the foUomng: 

Dnlruê Elisdr 
Laxative Booad Worm EipeUcr 

has proved itself to be the best all round 
lazative and worm expeUer from my 
experience.... I give it to all my 
ciiildrea exclusively."... 
Signs of Round Worms . . . Consti-
patioo, deranjed stomach, swoUen 
upper lip, offensive breath, hard and 
full stomach with pains, pale face, etc 

Ttae Tiue Fanuly Laxative tet Children aad 
Adulta. Made front imported berb*. MiM— 
pleaaant to take. Aak for it at your ftore. 

Saeec—iMlIy a«c<l i o r S4 raaea 

ThereAre$$mYoiir Attic! 
We will vay hlth prleei for old sletares, 
etpeeially larae winter •oenoe by Carrier & 
Irei: railroad ponenaad srinu.sliipe.Tlews 
of American eitlei. tows*, collesei. before 
Wi. Kindly •ta'.e tlllea. ilxe. condition. 

OU> FBIKT EXCHAKOK 
11 Kaat 4 8 Street - X e w York, y . T . 

KILL THAT COLD 
BEFORE IT STARTS 
Jiaap bowala epaa. Doa't 

|OTaiaat. Gatplaatreinet. 
I At Sitt algn eietteUag eeld 
f ieka 2 Laaa'a Cold Tablati. 

Pleaaant to t a b . Ba tata lo 
aai pialc pllla la tKa jallow 
tex.24fer2Sc. 

LANE'S 
COLD 

^ ^ 

SI NCLE ROO^raiyATE BATH 

. A new hattt am 41a4 t irael . 
t M a d a aaat at StaatA Cealsal 
I ta l iaH I B N K W T O B X C I T T 

WNU—2 43-36 

RidYourselfof 
KidneyPoisons 
r s O ypu suffer burning, icMity et 
L-'too fre«5i«Ht urin^kNi; bwdcMlw, 
headaelte, diMineis, IOM of energy, 
ieg p«nns, swcilmgs and puffiness 
undenhe eyes? Are you tired, n«tv-
ous—feel all umtnmg and don't 
know vyhst is wrong? 

i. P**" ?i** **•"« *o«»9'»t to yout 
kl Aieyi. Be (we tliey function proper. 
ly for functional kidney disorder per-
mib excess waste to stay in thc Wood, 
end to poison and upset the whole 
system. 

Use Doan's Pills, Do«i's are for the 
kidneyt only. They era recommended 
the worid over. Yoo esn get the gen
uine, time-tested DOMI'S at any dng 
store* 

DOANSPILLS 

file:///NfOULO


1 ^ ; ; - ;!̂  the" Quilting Bee 

^^y: ¥^m^^ 
^mm>^ 

:^IL' 
Pattern 559^ 

It's most certainly the talk of 
the quflting bee— t̂his quaint Pine
apple pattem! And why wouldn't 
it be? With nearly .all fiie patch 
pieces the same width, you can 
cut your fabric into strips and 
snip off pieces as needed. Easily 
made, you start from the center 
and sew round and round till the 
block "ifs done. 

In pattem 5591 you will find 
the Block Cbart, an illustration 
for cutting, sewing and finishing, 
together w i t h yardage chart, 
diagram of quilt to help arrange 
the blocks for single and double 
bed size, and a diagram of block 
which serves as a guide for plac
ing the patches and suggests con
trasting materials. 

To obtain this pattem, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N.'Y. 

Write plainly imttern number, 
your name and address. 

Education's Cost 
Based upon reports received 

from 312 city school systems in 
the United States, the OfBce of 
Education estimates that $96.18 is 
the average cost of one public 
school pupil!s education per year. 

ONLY 

IOf 
YMencttlbill 

CLABBER 
G I R L 

bakina Vowder 

Oecasiooally a Detour 
Civilization is the road man 

travels, not the house he lives in. 

300 CANDLEPOWER 
EYE SAVING 

LIGHTS 
«Sfc 

ro leman 

^ ^ ^ ^ P Ptelaet your aisiit wltk 
tUa tit lailiii Ciilaiimi 

Igbtt K m a o e aadOaaoUaaPraamallaBtla 
JjdBtptl pZOTXM v p t o SOO CSSOMpOWCT Os 10!T% 

*Wta\ - - -

iManf/eLAMPS 

tiffixXaeaViutxttit tiko mtBTil dijBcht• • • kfod 
to TOW ATM* 

Too can oaior tbo flaoot UsStt fbr onlr W • 
~ bta No hoBM can aflord to bo wlOymt » 

DOtt* Bay n xnaci yoof local GoMBOtt 
a. nSSfataara OauJPDateanlt^ 

THE COIHUAWl-AMP AMP STOVB CO. 
Dent. WOTS. WkU(a.KaaM CUeaaa, n u 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

AGENTS 
Xaprcaeatatlre for Oeneral Bteetrle and Mla-
Baapella-Honerwell eanlppcd Coal Carbsra-
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•OMma DISTRESS 
iidae to add, npaet ttotateb, 
Milaesia wafen (the orig-
iaal) quictdy reiiere acid 
atomach aad gire nerrewiiy 
elimiBatiea, Eaeh aafer 
eqoala 4 traipoenfala efauHe 
of Busaetia. SOe. 35e ft tiOe. 

j ^ ^ KEMP'S BALSAM 
BRING HOME SOME 

BOBBY HAS COME 
HOME wrrH wrr, 
KET AGAIN! 

KEMPS BALSAM 
FOR T H A T COUGH 

Irvin S. Cobb 

Salad Mixers de X<iize. 

LANSING, MICH. — About 
once in so often ypu meet the 

man—it's always a man—who 
knows how to make the perfect 
salad dressing, and oh the slight
est provocation does so. The 
trouble with this party is when 
you get him off salad dressings 
he's practically a total loss. 

Nevertheless, a decent salad 
dressing—and a decent salad^are 
boons to humanity. 
The right commin
gling of astringent, 
b i t t e r i s h green 
t h i n g s w i t h a 
smooth, bland dress
ing—there you bave 
something. But of
ten we are confnmt-
ed by a monstrosity 
featuring whipped 
crea&n, nut kernels, 
sweet ^eese, pre
served fruit, even 
marshmallows or 
pickled ginger. 

Such an atrocity is never a salad. 
Put a crust on it and it might pass 
for pie, but would be very low-
grade pie. 

a a' a •• . 

Concendag Mr. Earl Browder. 
TJ AVING been discouraged by a 
•̂ -*' perhaps overzealous police 
force fit)m speaking in Indiana, 
Earl Browder, one of the almost 
countless candidates for President, 
now threatens suits for false arrest. 

As Al Smith says, let's look at 
the facts. Mr. Browder stands for 
commtmism—stands for all commu
nism stands for. Therefore he must 
look on the Russian govemment as 
the one ideal goveminent, it being 
the very flower and perfection of 
applied commtmism. 

Now, in Russia any man publicly 
advocating doing away with tbe ex-

' isting national system and substitut
ing some other system ^erefor 
would find himself in jail—or even 
in a worse fix—before he could say 
Jackovitz RobertsonofEski. 

So what I say is that Mr. Browder 
shouldn't crave to sue anybody. If 
be believes in the practice of what 
he preaches, which, of course, he 
does, he ought to go around kissing 
everybody on both cheeks. 

a e a 

Cruelty to Animals. 
T ATELY a dog was. tried before 
'-' a judge for biting a boy. And 
another judge was appealed to, that 
he save an elephant condemned to 
die. So some one proves that, 
through many centuries, animals 
were accused of high crimes—dogs, 
rats, pigs, oxen, roosters, storks, 
also ants, spiders, snakes, grass
hoppers, dolphins, locusts, gadflies, 
eels, and, being convicted, were 
bumed, flayed, hanged, destroyed 
by slow torture. 

But think of the charges on which 
the so-called brutes might condemn 
mankind—offenses of which they 
rarely or never have been guilty— 
malice; slaughter of weaker things 
for love of slaughter; deliberate 
wastefulness of natural resources; 
wanton destruction of natural beau
ties; wars without rational cause; 
unnecessary greed; bearing false 
witness; neglect of our own yoimg; 
drunkenness; slothfulness; bigotry; 
intolerance. 

a a a 
Newspapers' Ts. SpeQbinders. 

TN MY reportorial youth nearly 
••• every newspaper, big or UtUe, 
was bitterly partisan. We distorted 
facts and editorialized in news stor
ies when dealing with the accimed 
opposition. Otherwise we'd have 
been traitors to a sacred cause. 

These times the average paper, 
big or little, prints honest accounts 
concerning both sides—their rela
tive chances as revealed by polls, 
their waning or gaining hopes. The 
political views of a columnist or a 
special contributor may differ from 
the publisher's policy—still be gives 
them space. 

But Uie spellbinders go right on 
spouting ficUon which everybody 
loiows is ficttbn. And the volun
teer debaters clamor with prejudice 
and misinformation for their am-
muniUon. 

By the way, wHl all those who 
ever heard of anybody being con
verted by one of these barl>er-shop 
arguments kindly raise their right 
hands? 

• a a 
Cnrreaey Jaggl ing . 

D EING frightfully smart to begin 
' - ' with, I Imow a s much regarding 
currency Juggling a s the next fellow 
—which i s precisely nothing at all. 
"Up to, say , $18.75, mos t of us know 
what money is—or used to be. But 
when they talk in t e r m s of billions 
or trillions or jil l ions, they've got 
us going down for the third t i m e 
with a low gurgling cry . 

And the more a financial techni
cian, with both his pants pockets 
full of flgures,^tries to explain these 
governmental manipulaUons, the 
m o r e convinced I a m thaf, like the 
average specialist , he has concen
trated on being expertly ignorant 
upon one involved subject rather 
than remaining, a s most of us do, 
broadly apd comprehensively ignor
ant upon pracUcaUy all subjects. 

n t V I N S. COBB. 
Copjrilalit.—WNU earner. 

e Kaw Tork Poat.—Wire Serrlea. . 

Yanks Are Tops ^~ 
But Giants Rate a-^-. 
Medal for Valor ^ ~-

Joe McCarthy 

DLENTT of people will teU yoo 
^ tbat the world ehampiOB Yan
kees are going to stay ian tbe top 
of tbe baseball heap for some years 
to eome-^iike their predecessors of. 
ttae Bnthian age. And ft looks as 
though irienty A. people are going to 
be right 

Tbe boys from the Yankee stodl-
nm are yomg and healthy. There's 

hardly a ereak in a 
earload ot them. 
Tbe only spot where 
£ge insnrance m i ^ 
be iniorder for Joe 
McCartby is at sec
ond base and even 
the supposedly fad^ 
ing Tony Lazzeri 
drove in 111 mns 
dnring the Ameri
can leagne season 
and had a batting 
average of JtSI, In 
the World Series be 

handled 30 fielding ehanees without 
a bobble. WhOe his series batting 
average was a pallid JS50, he ean 
grin lAenhe remembers that bases-
loaded homer. 

^ Only Lou Gehrig and Bill Dickey 
jl among the other regulars are older 

than twenty-eight. Dickey is a year 
tinder thirty, while Lou tops that 
age by three years. Of the pitchers. 
RufSng and Hadley are thirty-two; 
Pearson twenty-seven, Gomez twen
ty-six and Fordham Johnny Murphy 
whose pitching stopped the Giants 
in the iast. game and who should be 
a 20 game winner in '37 is twenty-
eight. 

So the Tanks can givo Old Itfan 
Titne a race for his mazmna for 
a few years at least. Incidentally 
Marse Joe doesn't bave fo be 
ashamed of the trades he made last 
winter when he decided to strength
en his elnb. He picked up Jake 
Powell and Bump Hadley from the 
Washington club- and- Monte- Pear
son from Cleveland. How wonld the 
Yanks have' looked in the World 
Series withont them? 

But on tbe other hand, the van
quished Giants need a lot of over-
Iiauling. Last June owner Stoneham 
said they wouldn't do. But the rest 
of the league by being woefully 
weak made a liar out of him. He 
can't take a chance with the truth 
another year, though. 

Some so-caUed prognosticators go 
so far as to say that in thdr pres
ent condition the 
Giants will be lacky 
to flnish in the first 
division next year. 
That five-mn Yan
kee blast off Fltz-
sinunons in the final 
game proved he 
needs plenty of rest 
betreei. storts. He'U 
be thirty-six next 
year and Habbel 
thirty-fonr. Manag
er Bin Terry is play-
taig on borrowed 
time. So is Travis Jackson. Sam 
Leslie's fntare is a. question. The 
elnb wiO need mora seeoadary piteb-
ing Uld some additional extra base 
ponch somewhere ia the Uneop. 

While the praise for the World 
Series is being handed out, though, 
don't overlook the Giants. They did 
a magnificent job considering what 
they had to work with. Colonel 
Bill Terry batUed as desperately for 
a lost cause as did that ancestor 
who fought for the Confederacy. 

On paper the Giants were woe
fully ontelassed hy the Yankees, 
Jost as tbey were supposedly out
classed by two clnbs ia their own 
leagne the Cabs and Cardinals. Bnt 
they' made a daring start by win
ning tbe opening game behind Hub-
bet's pitehing. Then in tbe next 
they were treated to a dmbbtng the 
like of whieh has never before beeA 
seen in a World Series. Almost any 
otber ehib woold bave given np. 
Bat wbat bappeaed? Ttae Giants 
eame op witta a swell pitebeJ game 
by Fred Fitzslmmons and were oot-
loeked ia losiag. Ttae third game 
fonad McCarthy starttag bis best 
bet, Monte Pearson, wbo fairly oot-
pitehed aad woa from BnbbeL 

That left one game to go for the 
Yanks to sweep the series. Even 
that didn't stop the Giants. Terry 
rallied his veterana and behind the 
liOD-bearted pitel^ng at Hal Schu
macher, won the fifth game. The 
Yanks cotildn't figure out how they 
did it. In the siscUi and final game, 
for seven innings the Giants with
stood an early display of Yank 
power, which would have been 
enough to stop almost any one else 
eold. They were right in the thick 
of the argument In the interests 
of efBcieney, Terry made all the 
shifts the book called for, but in 
the pinch the Giants were stopped 
by Fordham Jolmny Murphy. 

Bin Terry 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: 
N PHILADELPHIA'S. BanwiB 

street tbe gossip is that Coaeta 
Harvey Hannaa wIU get ttae gate la 
tais Ctarlstnas sock ne matter wliat 
taappeas to Peaa's football team tbis 
falL Loo Yooag wiU retam to ttae 
Alaia Momsie as atbletle director 
and Bert BeU will be ttae aew H. C , 
tbey say . . . BIrs. Caii BobbeU 
was tiie most teasely nervoos of tbe 
Giants' wives no matter wbo was 
piteUag. Sbe always lodted as tf 
sbe waated to root oat load hot Jost 
eooldn't . . . Mrs. Gabler was tbe 
smartest dressed of the Udies irtio 
gathered by theaiselves ia tbe 
stands wbea the clob was ia towa 
and wbo visited one aaottaer's apart
ments to listen wtaea ttae National 
leagae champions played in a town 
where games were broadeast. 

Jock Whitney won $8,000 from the 
Guests (Winston and Ray) when his 
Greentree team won Ibe NaUonal 
Open polo tiUe. He made one $1,000 
wager while riding down the field 
three goals behind in the fifth pe
riod . . . Dave West of the Rut
gers Targum now does a column 
called Not m the Box Score . . . 
Ike Gellis, the eminent writer and 
promoUoh expert, is the voice with 
the sniile annoinudng events at Bill 
O'Brien's new spurts club in White 
Plains . . . Before his hair had 
tumed to silver Walter Winchell 
used to be a left-handed first base
man on the One-Jiundred and Tenth 
street lots. He was a sweet fielder 
but no Lou Gehrig up at the plate 
and if he dosn't like it he can sue 
his Uncle Frank Bakst. 

Friends Wdnder Why 
Landis Ignored Stark 

Judge Landis 

North Carolina fans are so vexed 
at Dr. Grabam, the State univer-

^ty president wbo 
wishes to give free, 
pablie and limited 
aid to footbaU play
ers, that they may 
ask the legislatare 
to investigate him. 
The reason is that 
down yonder where 
so niany good elev
ens come from re
cently there are 
some things (such 
as p r o s e l y t i n g ) 
wliicb yen jiut don't 

speak about in pnbUc . . . Starter 
George Cassidy is- one ot the most 
nonchalant of tnrf ofBcials. The otb
er day he was gnawing on a fried 
leg of chicken while preparing to 
dispatch a Belmont field... Friends 
are wondering..how Judge Landis 
happened to forget. a very bonest 
and capable former baUplayer and 
umpire named DoUy Stork when be 
pnt the okay on World Series broad
casters. 

iRutgers players_(who performed, 
in a pracUce affair against the 
Lions) say that Columbia's football 
team is being overrated in the pa
pers . . . Dorothy Snyder brought 
her pretty sixteen-year-old self all 
the way from San Antonio to see 
her daddy do the Giants' third base 
coaclilng . . . Waiters in a high-
class Boston hotel already have pre
sented Gus Uhlmann with a botUe 
of champagne and may wind up by 
painting liis name all over the Bunk
er Hill monument. The reason is 
that when the celebrated cartoonist 
was visiting the town recenUy he 
gave the garcbns a Up on Eli Yale 
who then proceeded to win at Bel
mont at 30 to 1. 

Three-year-old Skippy BaxteU was 
the most energetic of Gianto' root
ers. He was always fighting to get 
oat tbere on the field and belp the 
old man play shortstop . . . Horse
men are balking at tbe starting 
gate okayed for New York next 
year. It is a six-strand rope affair 
and they claim it is the gaUows for 
a rider if the barrier sUps . 
Fonr generations of the Levin fam
Uy (their boy Dave is a wrestling 
ebamp) bave been in the bnteher 
basiness . . . Note to the nnmeroas 
cUente who want to know three rea
sons why Joe Lonis' highly pnbU-
cized snit against that weekly mag 
probably wiU never go very far in 
court—Ask Messrs. Black, Roxbor-
oagh and Blaekbnm. 

His booldng agent shorUy will an
nounce that Jesse Owens has 
changed his mind again and really 
wiU tum pro . . . A bit of sentiment 
does not hurt in sports. For in
stance there is Enilleo. wliich be
longed to Bill Knebelkamp, Louis
ville baseball magnate. After Bill 
died there were folks who said the 
colt was no account and should be 
disposed of. But, out of respect for 
Brother Bill, Pat Knebelkamp 
would not let the traders send the 
thoroughbred down the river. Now 
Emileo is stepping so fast he seems 
likely to be another King Saxon 
. . . Golf pros, irked with the pres
ent P. G. A. administraUon, are 
ploUing a new organizaUon to be 
labeled the North American P. O. A. 

Germany is boUding fonr giant 
airships to.transport tto Olympic 
team to Japan ia 19M to three 
days iastead of tliree weeks, tbe 
boat schednle . . . Tbe eight pitob-
ers wtao bave wxm tliree games in a 
World Series were right banders. 
. . . Lon Gehrig took a few aspirin 
toMeto befbre each of the Yankees* 
games in tbe clostog weeks of the 
campaign. 

The toughest posiUon to play in 
football? . . . "Center," says Bert 
Metzger, Notre Dame's watch 
charm guard cf a few years back, 
who for his size was the greatest 
lineman of the last decade. "He 
tokes a mauling all through the 
game, but he has to hang in there 
and keep passing that baU." 

The Mind »r 
• ^ ^ *»i- ^ -v* LOWELL 

M e t Q r • HENDERSON 
e Bau Syneieata.—WKU Serrlea. 

The Similarities Test 
In eacb problem of the foUow

ing test there. are three words. 
The first two bear a certain re
lationship to each other. Write 
in a fourth word which will bear 
the same relationship to the third 
word that the second does to the 
first. 

1. Trenton, New Jersey; Bis-
mark, 

2. Grapes , Cai i fomia; cotton, • 
3 . J . P . Morgan, b a n k i n g ; 

Luther Burbank, — -
4. F . D . Roosevelt , John N . 

G a m e r ; George Washington, . 
5. Lou Gehrig, baseball; Frank 

Parker, . 
6. Cotton gin, E l l Whitney; 

phonograph, — -. 
7. Robert Browning, p o e t ; 

E m i l Ludwig, . • 
8. Automobile, garage; air^ 

plane, . ' 
Answers 

1. North Dakoto. 
2: Louisiana. 
3. Horticulture. 
4. John Adarhs. 
5. Tennis . 
6. Thomas A. Edison. 
7. Biographer. . 
8. Hangar . 

Here G M S I . j,. 
Mother—Now, Johnny, you'll 

burst if you eat any more. 
SmaU Boy — AU right, thotbJBrel 

pass-tiie cake and tben stand-biaacJ 

World a Mirror 
The world is a looking-glass and 

gives back to every man the 
reflecUon of his own face. Frown 
at it and it in retum wiU look 
sourly upon you; laugh at it and 
with it, and it is a joUy, kind 
companion.—^Thackeray. 

DO THIS when you 
wake up with a 
Headache 

ENJOY REUEF BEFORE 
YOU'VE n m S H E D DRESSINO 

Bayer Tablets 
Dissolve Almost 

• htstontly . 

In a eacflBda bsr ttte 
wateh, a (enalBa 
BATQt iasMa tAM 
ataita to tHahrtatrate 
aad ge to work. Dnp a 
Bayer Aqpfaia tablet ia' 
ta a flaaa of watar. Br 
tha tiae tt Uta tba bo». 
taea er tha daaa II la 
diaiatefratlat. What 

ia thia 
ia 

When yoa wake up with a head
ache, do this: Take two quick-act
ing, quick-dissoIvingBAY£R ASPI
RIN tablets wiUi a UtUe water. 

By the time you've finished dress
ing, nine chances in ten, you'U feel 
relief coming. 

Genuine Bayer Aspiiin provides 
this quick relief because i t is rated 
among the quickest methods for re
lief saence has yet discovered. 

Try it this way. But ask forit b y 
ite fuU nam^ BAYER ASPIFJN; 
not by tbe aame "aspirin" alone. 

VttfaaUy 
UatabM 

sooK rem THS SAVSM emoss 

Bounds of Mercy 
One can judge wiUi sever i ty and 

still with m e r c y . 

T K IS SHORT, BUT FOOD IS TASTY... 
TOO EAT A LOT AUO UT IT NASTY... 
M CASE A CASE OF HEARTBOM OMCS, 
WE HOPE YOirVE SOT YOUt ROU. OF TIMS! 

Ou^ TDMS 
FOR QUICK REUEF EROM 
ACID INDIGESTION. HEARTBURN. GAS 

w Hasty Mttag... smoUns.. rberer-
a m . . . nch food*... DO wooder we have 
ndden. tmexpected attaaa of heaitburn, 
•oor ttooiach or sast But miUaas ba-ye 
learaed the smart thing to do ia carry 
Tnmat These taaty mints rive adentiflc. 
thprooA relief ao qtiicklyT Cotitaia no 
hanh aucali... cannot ovrr-aJkaUae your 
stomach. Rdeaae jtist enotigli antacid 
compound to correct stomach acidity... 
remainder passea un-rdeased from your 
system. And tlw/re ao pleasant... just 
like esadf. So handy to cany hi podcet 
« pune-iOc a roU at any dnwatore—or 3 
roUa foe 25c to thc ECONOMY PACS. 

Hokns Fokns - , 
MiUer—I've just spilled water 

aU over the toble. 
Bums '— That makes it it podi 

toble. • 

And a Gnaraatee 
Distracted Mother — Ots, dast, 

what shall I do with baby? 
Young Son—Didn't we get d. 

book of instructions wiih OJ 
mother? 

On tbe Jomp 1 
"Do motor cars majce us lazy?^ 

is the question asked. J 
"No, not if we are pedestrians,*^ 

Sweet Gift 
"Yesterday I helped an old 

gentieman over the road and wbea 
he got to the other side he tumed • 
to me and said: 'Here's some* 
thing fbr a cup of coffee.' " 

"What was it?" 
"A piece of sugar." •. 

DISCOVERED 
Wtxy to ReUeoe Ctmghs 

QUICKLY 
TrSB7rdirrisKi«atba!a!tatedaBaaioftb» 
throat aadJngd^Jiagk^Ba tffct i 
dianta is FOLET^ HOME7 e TAB c 
i,liana tiakliac, haddsc eoo^iac ; : . 
aod MotbcaiiT&atad throat liifnci^kaapjaa 
from ooscfaias. Anotber aat actiial()r eBtats.taa 

» n ^lS!i^"lt^^tftk 
It S im qoidc nOtl snd tpttdti-ttft tttttajs 

Beady for Diligence 
The expectotions of life depend 

upon diligence; and the mechanio 
that would perfect his work, must 
first sharpen his tools.—Confadus. 

To Alkalize 
Acid Indigestion 

Away Fast 

People Everywhere Are Adopting 
ThU Remarkable "Phm^' Way 

The way to gain almost incredibly 
quick relief, m>m stomach conditioa 
arising from overacidity, is to alkftr 
lize the stomach quickly witb PhU
lips* Milk of Magnesia. 

You take either two teaspoons of 
the liquid Phillips' after meals: or 
two Phillips' Milk of Magnenai T a b 
lets. Almost instanUy "add indiMH 
Uon" goes, gas from fayperaduty. 
"acid-headaches"—from over4s« 
dulgenee in food or smoking—r«>d 
nansea are relieved. You- feu made 
over; forget you have a stomadu 

Tor this FMlips* way i f y o a bacts 
any add stomach ujpsete. Get e i ^ e r 
the Uquid "Phillips'^ or the lemaifc-
able, new Phillips Milk oi Magneda 
Tablets. Only 25^ for a big box of 
tablets at drug stores. 

AUO M TABin FMMt 
SaA ttar tablet 
la tba aq^ratet 
et a. tiaspooBful. 
of a—iiitiia SUS. 

^Ufikof 

PHILLIPS' XS^ MACMESM 

Reward of Labor 
Such is the constituUon of man 

that labor may be said to be ita 
own reward.—Johnson. 

SOREM 
MADE HER 

ACHE 
ALLOVER 

Ms Bea 

Why suBig Willi Mcadsr piba'et AeataatltBt, 
^m^ Ttawltlaaa V T ^ M I ^ f^S SIM^H^B ^ M ^ J ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ Oa^ 

wKf HMHMIW Vf BBQ KJIL "^"f QIBQK xcun ip 
•cfaii«lcfi,a(Bi, dMt.aedk,back. Jwtrablt 
eo—nb it ia. Makaa tba iUa flew with watmk 
^nraadas nel soothwl—wiltt fPfnfs qoxk. 
Vteeaat eder. WUt aot stain deciws. At all 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
f o , V .USCIJ I .^K .-.C H I S . .,€1 l>.il^ 
D.,. to P K r D M A n S M NEUR. - .K . 

l U M I t A C O CHEST C O I O S 

lES RELIEF 
{Sere.irritettdSkin 

Wherever IK»—however broken tbe 
eM^urfsoe-freely apply soothinseB Kesmol 



Three years ago yoo edold boy all tbe food on the toble for $2. Today, 
after New Deal scarcity and tax tocreases, yoo can bny only ttae Items 
on tbe left, or about balf as much. Vida Mitehell of Cbieago displays 
the honsewife's dilemma. 

HE OUGHT TO KNOW 
SEPTEMBER 14. ^922 Set, Yerk Timea 

600,000,000 German Marks 
VHUai^mesaWCimm.ti Shataa, pat nJaaiajeeUaAtaaA 

jlfitlii" I win W w^aa ta i tlw r inn Slufa Capibl aT Ai« eetopaay. 

UNITED EUROPEAN INVESTORS, UMTTED 
r - " " ' ~ ilfciMtli*^"'"'—"—'"' 

SIDENT 
Hon. FranUin D. Raoaarch 

. n U i l y a Dapaait Ca. el I ' 

WUStMtt Sdialt 
WlBiam SdwU * Ca., Baabn, tUw TaA 

e^^r^ea ^^leeaea 

• wSSTst . , N«r Taric DIBECTOItS 
Hi^ FlMkBa D. a iiMll> 

ASvisoaY aoAas m eoauirr 
•^ A»^A^^ ' ^ M s n e A A 

k a C H a r V a f c 

sccasTAaY 
A.R.RuUiti^ . 

TPlMStn<t.N«rYafii 

Aa*w IfarlMb OtUM. OMaa 

rwr»»i'»».C< 
i c . « i » a c » , i f i « » I'I 

Buoczas AMD Dcrosnoas 
arjli.m SduS a C l k w Tok 

AVniiUatbl 

Ely Warn* New Deal Is 
^Foreign to Democracy' 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—"The New 
Deal is as foreign to the theory of 
govemment iipon which this nation 
was fotmded and prospered and .to 
which the Democratic party has 
given ito absolute allegiance during 
all the years of ite existence as the 
north pole is from the south," said 
Joseph B. Ely, former Democratic 
govemor of Massachusette, h e r e . 

"The changes which tiie New 
Deal proposes are a complete rev
olution of the American govern
ment," Gov. Ely said. "No party 
affiliation can compel allegiance to 

i this revolutionary process. . . . N o 
; true Jeffersonlan Democrat, could 
j he expected to approve it and no 
i Jeffersonlan Democrat does approve 
j it. . . . 
! "The domination of the affairs of 
I this country by big business would 
I be bad enough, but to be dominated 
j by the politicians in our everyday 
[affairs is infinitely worse. I am 
; not in favor of being regimented by 

either big business or the pol-
j iticians." 
I Gov. Ely declared that under such 
I a centralist govemment as the New 
I Deal religion has no place, and cited 
', the atrocities which have been com-
I mitted upon the church in Spain, 
i Russia and Mexico. 
j "When the news is spread across 
1 the continent, telling how the people 
' have voted," he said, "for God's 
! sake let it be that they have sounded 
I the death knell of this dangerous 

Topdia, Kas.—"Meet tbe folks!" This.picture of Gov. Alf M. Landon 
of Kansas antf bis family was taken on the steps of tte Landon home 
bere. Standbig, teft to rigbt: Tbe BepnbUcan Presidential nominee bbn-
self; Mrs. Landon, and tteir oldest dangbter, Peggy Anne, 19. Seated, lett 
to rigbt: Mrs. Samnel E . Cobb, mottier bf Mrs. Landon, holdtog John Cobb 
Landon, 3 ; and Joba Landm, tte governor's father, holding Naney Jo, Z. 

C O A L 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now I 

Landon Promises 
Relief for Needy 

Thrift and End of Pork 
Barrel Will Balance 
. Budget, He Says. 

f 

T«ANSn» ACCRS 
Tta * ~ k W A_>rii% Ita. r > h 

Btate, nrrtiajff, r—r̂ *̂ — aad pait»patJOQ ia Icdsstral aad Coasaeraal catcrpcnes. / 

, - i« 'Sa^nire^tte irSotnBnertf i i i«ca«rBCeinas;aado(t l»pun^^ < 
-^'-h ia tar tnzscr tbaa £ TctlRlai b7 euhwge qBsbUiena. 

"Between 1920 and 1930 . . . many more billions came ont of American 
pockete and wer«! sent abroad^o foreign conntries where tte money was 
used for increasing foreign armaraects, for bnilding foreign factories to 
compete with us, for bnildmg foreign model dwellings, swimnUng pools 
and slaughter houses, for giving employment to tte foreign imem-
ployed—foreign boondoggling, if you will." 

—President Roosevelt, at Pittsbureb. Oct. 1. 19i&. 

: r e g i m e ! " ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

! THE CR.4CKER BARRET/ 
! Senator Homer Bone (Dem., Wash-
\ ington) wants an Investigation of ttie 
i activities of Xew Deal's army of super-
i sleutlis. Tlie welcome light of publicity 
i will further aid the American people 
i in nndei-standing the ways of dlctator-
I ship. 

THE FOREIGN FLOOD 
Food Imports 1933 -1935 

I The Xew Deal propaganda machine 
I Is busy these days taking .Americans on 
! a personally conducted tour. In which 
! the tourist sees only what the guide 
• wishes him to see. Xloving pictures, 

turned out by the \VP.\ motion picture 
department, depict idyllic scenes show-

I Ing supposed benefits of the "life 
; more abundant" The radio, news pic

tures, Xew Deal magazines, paid for 
with tax payers' money, sing thc glo
ries of the new order. It all wouli] be 
fine If we couldn't see these things 
for ourselves In our own horae town. 

Henry Ford Endorses 
Landon for Presidency 

DETROIT, MICH.—Henry Ford, 
vigorously endorsing Gov. Alf M. 
Landon for election, said that when 
he visited the Republican candidate 
in Topeka recently, he gained tliree 
distinct impressions. 

"First, he is exceptionally well in
formed and has had experience 
along many lines; second, he is able 
to spealt his mind in the frankest 
possible way; he is open and honest 
in his opinions; third, he loiows 
•where he stands because he has 
thought things through," Mr. Ford 
said." "He ate out of a dinner bucket 
for years and he still thinks along 
with the men who carry dinner 
buckets." 

C L E V E L A N D , C.—"If I am 
elected chief executive of this 
countrj', the federal budget is gen 
ing to be balanced!" Gov. Alf M. 
Landon told a wildly enthusias
tic crowd which overflowed the 
public auditorium here. "But it 
is not going to be balanced at 
the expense of our needy unem
ployed," he said. "They are en
titled to ample relief for their 
needs and I shall see that they 
get it." 

Following through with a rinsing 
denunciation of waste and politics in 
reUef under the Roosevelt ad
ministration, he declared: "Noljody 
in America knows exacUy how 
many of our citizens are out of 
work, how many are on relief. 

"This administraUon has found 
Ume to maJce tourist guide books. It 
has found money to classify fossils. | 
It has spent sever and one-half bil
lion dollars of the taxpayers' money 
in the name of relief. But it has 
found neither time nor money to in
form itself of the extent and nature 
of Uie relief problem." 

Gov. Landon pledged iiimself to 
the Republican formula of stete ad
ministration of relief, aided b y 
grante from the federal govemment. j 
He proposed these four conditions: 
Stete and local govemmente should j 
bear a fair share of the cost, AU i 
engaged in the administration of 
relief should be chosen on their i 
merit. Relief cliente should be al- j 
lowed to take temporary jobs, re- j 
turning to relief rolls when the jobs ; 
are finished, and an employment! 
service should be operated to assist | 
them. Public works should be un- ; 
dertaken on their merit and not i 
confused with relief admjiistration. • 

He summed up the "box score" , 
of the RooseveU administration: I 

"Twenty-five billion dollars spent. • 
"Thirteen billion dollars added to 

the pubUc debt. 
"Eleven million unemployed left 

on base." j 

FEAR IN PHILLY . 
Chicago.—"The Republican nom

ination in Cleveland and the DemV 
cratic nomination that will be msde 
In Philadelphia will be different in' 
one way," said John Hamilton, 
chairman of the Republican Nation
al committee, here."Ours was unan-
Imous through enthusiasm; the 
Democratic nomination will be 
unanimous through fear. There 
were no patronage considerations 
at Cleveland." 

WhfiD I B Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LiabiKty or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postel card 

Telephone 37-3 

National Debt Reaches 
34H Billions; Record 

Washington, D. C. — Still spending 
more than two dollars for every 
one taken in through taxes and other 
revenue, the New Deal a fortnight be
fore the close of the 1936 Bscal year 
had skyrocketed the United States 
national debt to a point within a 
stone's throw of the 35 billion dollars 
which Daniel W. Bell, acting director 
of the budget, estimated It would be 
on .Iune 30. 

The actual figure, according to the 
treasnry statement of June 15, was 
?;W,:!;il,».V),.S07, another all time rec-' 
ord bigh. and .$i:{,;«)i"),*.'!)7,07y more than 
it W.IS when Uoosevelt took oflice. 

The d&ticit for fhe fiscal year up to 
June li) was S-i,G84,!)40.2-JT, an Increase 
of more than one-third over the .?3,:i03,-
4";i,lt)'J deficit for the oame period of 
the preceding fiscal year. 

This will be the most espenslve of 
"three long years" of Uoosevelt spend
ing; total Xew Deal expenditures for j 
the fiscal year up to June 15 were 8 j 
billion 4'.)'J million dollars, as comp.ared ; 
with G billion 804 million for a like 
period of the year before. Last year 
cn June i') tbe national debt stood at 

i S-JS.T00.4ir..SiO. 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE READING 
Washington.—New ene of the 

New Deal's federal bureaus 1̂  go
ing to tell you how much gin te put 
into a martini or how much "sing" 
goes into a "Singapore Sling." Al
cohol Control Administrator W. S. 
Alexander has called In the na
tion's outstanding experts en the 
art of mixing cocktails to determine 
for him the proper standard ef con
tents for various highballs, fizzes 
and other mixed drinks. The result
ing testimony will be published In 
a sort of federal "bartender's 
guide." to sell for five cents. 

Maybe the experts will tell the 
bureaucrats what to do for a head
ache after November 3. 

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 
F. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first eall 
extend to any New Eogland State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figare. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfeld 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34 21 

LIVE HOG \̂  HEAT CORN 
193S 

niroRTS 
6.170 lb? 

1935—3,414,.317 lbs. 
103J 
1935-

IMPORTS 
-SUm'̂ bu. 

-27.4.38.870 bu. 

rviPORTS 
19:̂ 3 160,288 bu. 
1935-43,242,2% bu. 

Basket Factory at West Rindge Destroyed by Fire Recently 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
jin anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and iipringers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. F . 

The latest figures from the Uc-
partmcnt of Commerce at WashinR-
ton show what has happencc lo thc 
American food market in two years 
of New Deal mismanagement. 

While New Deal bureaucrats were 
slaughtering hogs, ploughing under 
crops and yanking farm lands out 
of production, the rest of thc world 
was busy shipping in food that the 
American consumer is buying. 

In 1933 we imported only 6,740 
pounds of live-weight hogs. IN 1035, 
AFTER THE NEW DEAL HOG 
SLAUGHTKB, WE IMPORTED 

3,414,317 POUNDS. This is fine for j 
the foreign hog raiser, but is hard , 
on domestic producers smd consum- i 
ers alike. ! 

The American corn and hog pro
ducing states have been penalized 
by fantastic New Deal theories 
which have tumed the home market 
over to foreigners. 

Com, hogs and wheat represent 
only part of the loss to the Ameri
can farmer. Hay, butter, beef and 
other farm products are poiuiing in. 

Thc American farmer is 4emand-
ing that tliis flood oe stoppea. 

i 

Here's how the Taylor Basket Factory Looked after the Disastrous 
WeU Known Landmark. 

Flre Last Week Which Destroyed ThLt 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnsiness. 

Ueetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trana- . 
act School District business and ta 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY,. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehooi BoatdL 

^:'-'i>'u 
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